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KES CHARGE
By United Preu

, France, Nov. 8.— Pierre 
45, the republic’s young- 

ier, today took up the task 
g the nation through one 
vest peace-time periods as 
a new salvation govern-

so under the watchful 
illions of people who do- 

vpmment without party 
nd who seemed ready to 
the streets in riot if nec- 
enforec their demand, 

were heavy police and re- 
guards patrolling the cen- 
ct o f Paris, but the city

n and (iaston Poumcrguc, 
replaced, alike appealed 

tion to he calm.
began today to draft his 

1 declaration embracing 
ram, for discussion at a 
neeting.
apers, including the oppo- 
-ialist papers, were favor- 
'landin today.

j Eastland will go half and half 
on closing up Monday, Nov. 12, 

i which is the usual procedure after 
a holiday falls on Sunday. Can’t 

i figure out why they do or don’t 
j but guess they know best, so no 
wontying in order. Above all let’s 
all go to the football game Satur
day when the Mavericks and 
Rrownwood Lions get together. 
Most any lion likes good old mav
erick meat, and the only chance 

’ left is for the mavericks to trim 
their claws so they won’t do any 
damage. Get set, and make it a 
full grandstand event.

g Promoter 
d On Charges 
Id Mine Fraud
By United Press

'NSVII-LE, Nov. 9.— W.
d, boxing promoter, was 

today to Fort Worth to 
ieral charges o f using tho 
defraud.

apanying him wa« U. S. 
nspeetor Mark Williams, 
e here late yesterday. Fed- 
horities yesterday wired 
■ille a request for Holi- 
detention in connection 
sale o f gold mine stock at 
rth two years ago.

Eastland National hank will be 
closed all day Monday in observ
ance o f Armistice Day. If clean 
and pressed clothes are needed for 
the week-end and including Mon
day now is the time to have it done 
as the cleaners are taking out en 
masse for Monday.

Each day shows steady increases 
in deposits in the Eastland Nation
al bank. That means that folks are 
ready to give the bank the breaks 
and have confidence in their own 
home institution. That’s what it 
takes, fellows, and the big thing 
about it is that it is an insured 
bank for depositors which means 
your deposits are safe.

H. E. Driscoll, who is one of 
Eastland county’s hardest workers 
these days, announces that 14 
projects have been approved for 
Eastland county, most o f them get 
under way today. That means more 
payrolls and more improvements 
worth while. Dr. Driscoll is co
operating with all those who come 
to Kiffi for suggestions and advice 
on how to go about getting proj
ects before the proper authorities. 

I There are many more needed, and 
1 now is the time to get busy.

*cted of the 
der of Negro; 
en Two Years

Snrdener, Brownsfield. was 
two year suspended sen- 
'91st district court Thurs- 
Tioon after pleading guil- 

murder o f Ira Lashley, 
Romney, on Dec. 20, of

“y  is reported to have 
less than 15 minutes un- 

eported to the court.

or Cutting’s 
lection Assured

By UniO-d Press
QUERQUE, N. M „ Nov. 
tor Bronson Cutting ap- 
oday to have definitely 
the democratic landslide, 
o f the 788 precincts un- 
the progressive republic- 

eserted G. O. P. ranks in 
id a lead of 1,758 votes 
presentative Dennis Cha- 
jd-pickcd by the new deal 
ponent.

H TRAIL 
IHTHE 

CASE
By United Prese

-AND, Ore., Nov. 9.— A 
I o f the $20 hank notes 

,the $250,000 ransom of 
.’ rschell led investigators 
announce further arrests 

soon in one of the 
anding kidnaping

persons already cap- 
members o f the gang 

i*ed and held Urschell in 
last year, the department 
e agents expect to clean 
:ase through new disclos- 
bree Oregon cities, 
r development may <le- 
the recovery o f Alvin 

»P«ct injured in a car ac- 
nd now in a serious ron- 

a hospital at Roseburg, 
nts claimed to have found 
f the ransom money in his 
n andt o have located an 
I $1,4(10 hidden In a 
occupied at Medford.

There ate three fellows that 
know their business when it comes 
to making their customers feel at 
home and really want to eat when 
it comes eating time. George, 
Sam and Ernest, all three are busy 
bodies at the Majestic cafe on 
Commerce street. If you’re hot 
a good glass o f beer is on hand 
providing it is part o f one’s bever
age menu, and it’s always good and 
cold. That is if feeling the bottle 
is a criterion to go by. The Ma
jestic is really one o f  West Texas’ 
attractive and wholesome eating 
places, and they always treat you 
in a manner that makes you want 
to come hack.

Which reminds us that one o f 
the most energetic hustling and 
pleasant persons in this section 
runs an Humble filling station on 
blast Main street. We’re talking 
about Charlie Lucas, and he also 
does washing, greasing and handles 
a complete line o f batteries and 
auto accessories. One thing Char
lie is proud o f and that is his Good
rich tires and tubes. He hacks up 
each sale with his personal guaran
tee. Charlie also knows how to 
pick his help because J. W. Great- 
house, who looks after things when 
the boss is out, handles the job like 
a veteran and with the spirit of 
loyalty and interest in his work. 
Fine hunch down Charlie’s way.

Chili King, who has been on the 
sick list for several days, is back 
on the job greeting his friends 
again and everybody is glad to see 
him. He has the reputation o f mak
ing better chili than the nation that 
invented the idea. It is good chili. 
And besides he handles 3.2 and lots 
o f other good things to eat. Glad 
he is on the job again.

Think o f turning on the fan for 
customers these days. What’s the 
use o f thinking about going to 
Florida for the winter. Not a 
chance. We’ve got even better cli
mate right here. But, boy, we sure 
do need a rain. Think we’ll have 
to get the depositors’ committee to 
look into the matter and perhaps 
they can figure the thing out. They 
did what lot* said was impossible 
about the hank. So we’re passing 
this responsibility on them to see 
that we get a rain and for goodness 
sake, don’t let the powers of at
torney expire.

But in spite o f lots o f things, 
everyhodj is feeling fine and we 
don’t seem to locate anybody that 
“ is mad at anybody.”  That’s fine.

(Continued on page 8 )

PROJECTS ARE 
AT LOCALITIES 

OVER COUNTY
Administrator Driscoll An

nounces Project A pprov
als Thursday.

Approval of 14 work relief pro
jects were received this week at 
the Eastland county general relief 
“office; H. E. Driscoll, county ad
ministrator, announced Thursday. 
The majority of them began to
day.

The projects, number o f men, 
and starting date is as follows:

Cleaning Lake Cisco, 62, today.
Lateral road from Scranton to 

Dothan, 15, today.
Water project at Okra, 14, to

day.
Fish hatchery at Cisco, 42, to

day.
Ammerman street ditches lead

ing to railroad crossing at East- 
land, 81, today.

Ditches to I-ake Hagaman at 
Ranger, 66, started Monday.

Olden school grounds, 10, to
day.

Lateral road from Ranger- 
Hreckenridge highway intersection 
to Pleasant Grove. 52. today.

Lateral road half mile east of 
Olden from Bankhead highway to 
Lone Cedar, 53, today.

Road from Gorman to Staff, 20, 
Nov. 16.

Morton Valley road, three mile- 
north, leading to school, 41, to
day.

Concrete bridge at Rising Star, 
9, today.

The following have been sent to 
Austin for approval: Football field 
at Rising Star, 11 men; grading 
and graveling Cisco street, 50 
men; road project east and south 
o f Ranger, 51 men; Colony school 
repairs, 9 men.

Driscoll stated: “ Our monthly 
payroll approved to present date 
and only including the projects 
since our meeting in the county 
courtroom on Oct. 27 amounts to 
$32,892.90. This week we have 
forwarded applications as noted 
above comprising payroll o f $8,- 
759.90.”

It was stated that the relief o f
fice was hopeful that repairing 
and manufacturing o f Christmas 
toys would be covered by an ap
plication for work relief projects 
by at least Nov. 15.

Eligibility o f approval of work 
projects as shown by letter re
ceived by Mr. Driscoll from Aus
tin was as follows: “ It is neces
sary that they be sponsored by 
government organization supported 
by taxation. Naturally, the letter 
stated, this excludes churches, 
cemetery associations, (not nimfl- 
cipal or county owned I Boy Scout, 
American l/cgions, Young Men’s 
Christian associations, and other 
similar organiations, although fi
nanced by public contribution, 
they are not supported by taxa
tion, and therefore not eligible, 
tho letter said.

Driscoll stated that the Boy 
Scout camp project at Carbon was 
not approved because it was not 
supported by taxation.

TWO-YEAR TERM BY JURY
JURY AGREES 
AFTER FURTHER 
DELIBERATIONS

SUNEASY Fourteen Relief Projects Are Approved
Airplane Crashed Borah Demands a 

In Mountain Area Relief Investigation
By United Press

REACON, N. Y., Nov.9.— An
airplane with an undetermined 
number of passengers, crashed 
near here today.

First reports were the plane 
1 crashed on the side of a mountain 

1,500 feet up, but had not caught 
fire.

I State and local police began the 
difficult climb up the mountain 
and were believed to have reached 
the wreck.

Police headquarters here said 
the steepness o f the mountain on 
whirh the crash occurred made 
progress of investigators slow.

By United Press
1 WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.— Sena
tor William E. Borah, republican, 
Idaho, today demanded an investi
gation into relief expenditures.

Borah, on his return from Idaho, 
urged the investigation be made, 
either by congress or the executive 

! department. Borah accompanied 
his investigation demand with the 
inference that expenditures for re
lief in the middle west on the eve 
of election gave the appearance of 
serving political purposes.

BROWNWQOD TO 
PLAYSATURDAY 

AT EASTLAND

County Jail Is 
Being Repaired

Junior High Steers 
Rout Breck Team 18 
To 7; Is Second Win
Eastland Junior High Steers 

routed Breckenridge junior high at 
the latter city Thursday afternoon 
by defeating them 18 to 7. The 
game marked the second defeat the 
Breckenridge team has suffered at 
the hands o f Coach F. D. Cros- 
land’s charges. The Steers ran 
away with the first, defeating 
Breck 39 to 6.

Other teams the undefeatd 
Steers have overcome are: Desde- 
mona, 40 to 0; Morton Valley, 35 
to 0. The Steer second string 
earlier in the season, defeated 
South Ward 23 to 7.

F. D. Crosland states the pass
ing attack and blocking o f the line 
by the Steers was a credit to the 
boys in the Breckenridge game.

JAKE HODGES 
SUCCUMBS IN 
BRECK TODAY

Jake Hodges, Radford grocery 
salesman, died in a Breckenridge 
hospital this morning, a represen
tative of the company at Cisco 
stated in a telephone conversation 
today.

It is reported the death o f 
Hodges resulted from an automo
bile accident about three-quarters 
of the distance to Breckenridge 
from Eastland.

The company’s representative 
was unable to give details o f the 
fatal accident.

Hodges was a familiar figure in 
Eastland and Ranger. He period
ically visited grocerymen in both 
cities.

Eastland Net Group Patrolmen Attend 
Defeat Breck Team First Aid School

The Breckenridge tennis team 
playing against Eastland high 
players W’ednesday was unable to 
match the superior strokes display
ed by Eastland players.

The following scores were regis
tered in the games: Bennett
White and Sam Ross Soal vs. Boyd 
Tanner and Clyde Chaney, 7-9, 
4-6. Joe Burris and Bennett 
White vs. Boyd Tanner and Rex 
Gray, 1 -6, 4-6. Girls: Elizabeth 
Martin and Frances Russell vs. 
Maxine Coleman and Helen Rosen- 
quest, 2-6. Mildred Draper vs. 
Edith Kosenquest, 2-6, 5-7.

Highway patrolmen Ernest Dan- 
! iel and Morgan Myers o f East- 
land are in attendance at a school 
of first aid at Abilene. The ses
sion today will mark the close o f 
the two-day course.

Dr. W. A. V. Cash and Dallas 
Scarborough of Abilene made 
first aid addresses at the Thurs
day afternoon session.

SPOKE THURSDAY
Grover C. Good, Hi-Y club sec

retary o f Texas, spoke Thursday 
evening on the organization of a 
club in Eastland.

EVERY TEAM IN OIL BELT ID  
SEE ACTION OVER WEEK-END

Sweetwater Gets
Hospital Fund
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.— The 
Puhlic Works Administration to
day announced allotment o f $73,- 
100 to Sweetwater for a hospital 
building. The alotment was in the 
form of a loan and grant.

It was one o f 85 additional non- 
federal projects to cost $9,836,800 
announced by the P. W. A. today.

College Gets Arms Collection 
By United Prmi.

DELAVAN, Wia.— One o f the 
most complete and most valuable 
collections of old weapons in the 
country soon will be on display at 
the Northwestern Military and 
Naval Academy at lake Geneva. 
The school fell heir to the collec
tion under terms o f the late Ed
ward E. Tyer’s will.

Two games that will have much 
to do with the outcome of the Oil 
Belt football season will be play
ed this week-end, while one that 
will have less bearing on the lead
ing teams, but which will be watch
ed with almost as much interest 
is scheduled, so that all teams in 
the district will see action.

Saturday afternoon the Rreck- 
enridge Buckaroos will meet the 
Abilene Eagles in one of the two 
crucial games o f the week-end. 
The Eagles, in spite o f a had show
ing made against the Bulldogs, are 
expected to show a reversal of 
their earlier conference game 
form and to give the Buckaroos a 
scrap that will long be remember
ed. •

The team which wins in this 
contest can still be considered a 
contender for the district crown.

The same afternoon Eastland 
will be entertaining the Brown- 
wood Lions at Welsh field. The 
I.ions, though they have not scored 
a point this season, have a large 
number of players and some of 
the tallest in the district. They 
are expected to get to working in 
one o f their two remaining games 
this season, and are hoping for a 
win, or even a score. The Mave
ricks. particularly after their im
pressive victory over the Loboes, 
are heavy favorites, as they now 
have on oof the best teams in the 
Oil Belt.

Monday, Nov. 12, the game that 
will be of most interest to Ranger 
fans, and which will be watched 
as closely by Buckaroo fans, espe
cially if Breckenridge wins from 
Abilcae, will be played in Ranger

when the Cisco Loboes invade Lil- 
lard field.

Outside o f Ranger the Bulldogs 
are expected to have an easy time 
with the Loboes, but many o f the 
fans in Ranger are not so optnmis- 
tic. They predict a very close 
score, as has been the case when 
the two teams have met in the past 
six years, as it has been that long 
since either team has had more 
than a three-point margin o f vic
tory over the other.

The Loboes consistantly play 
inspired fotball against the Bull
dogs and put up their strongest 
fight against the Ranger team, 
and the Loboes have proved to be 
the most stubborn team for the 
Bulldogs to down, while the Bull
dogs have always had their hard
est fight, win or lose, when they 
were playing the Loboes.

Ticket sales in Ranger indicate 
that one o f the beat crowds of the 
season will be on hand for the 
game, and from Cisco comes the 
word that one-thrid of the reserv
ed seat tickets on the Cisco side 
o f the field Were sold the first 
few hours after they were receiv
ed in Cisco.

The I-oboes are doing special 
training for the Ranger game and 
are reported to have lost the over- 
confidence they had before the 
Eastland game, which is consider
ed largely responsible for their de
feat at the hands o f the Mave
ricks.

The eyes o f all Oil Belt fans 
will be focused on the game Mon
day, as the outcome fo the dis
trict race hinges largely on wheth
er the Bulldogs win or lose in that 
contest

The Eastland county jail —  un
changed since its erection in 1897 
— is undergoing radical changes.

T. Ross o f Gorman, supervisor 
o f the job, stated that expendi
ture o f between $2,500 and $3,-

____  000 is involved!in the remodeling.
I Ceilings and walls are to be re- 

With few injuries in the camp, plastered and some stones untum- 
lEastland Mavericks will go into ed for 37 years will be taken out, 
their second home game o f the Ross stated.
Reason against Brownwood Satur- Ross on an inspection tour o f 
day afternoon with victory in the jail pointed out decaying 
sight. The game will be called at wood in the floors, plaster on the 
2:30. wall gradually falling off, marks

The team, it is reported from left by rains throughout the years 
the high school, is in fine shape which has resulted in damages be- 
fo r  thp go, hut over-confidence is cause o f the leaky roof and other 
discernable, hut believe that real-! thing-.
ization that they should not let Bricks from Marshall, the same 
down will fall on the lot before as in the courthouse, will be used 
the game. in place of the first line of red

Coach Petty and Hart, the man- brick on the outside of the huild- 
ager o f the team reports, have ing. The jail will asume an en- 
drilled the charges diligently this tirely different appearance after 
week. j the repairing, Ross stated.

The probable line-up for East- -----------------------------

*X— Capt. Garrison . . . .Q  162 D A OfT T D  A 01/
. j f c S S T . I S  M l t  IKf l bn

; S  : | 1 BETTING MAY 
■ : : : :  S BE CLEANED UP

2— D w y e r ........................T 156
U— U p t o n ........................ H 143 -----
47— A. Taylor ............. G 123* By Unit«<j Press
K— G u th r ie ......................G 124 AUSTIN, Nov. 9.— Race track

*A— B u t le r .........................C 155 fans ace at bitter warfare among
F— B raw ner..................... T 177  themselves.

* 0 ___T. T a y lo r ...................E 155' Representative Pat Dwyer o f
*T___T u l ly ..........................H 1 7 3 , San Antonio, who boasts that he

q __ Garrett ' h 141 Pre8ented the original bill to legal-
__Mitchell T 143 ’ ze **,e return °Y race track betting

D— Dolberry 7 7 .7  .' .' G 136 Tpxas’ “  leadin*  th? assau,t onn , r  19«  Prpspnt pan-mutuel system.
„  trn *1 .......................... j,- ,n 7 i He said the betting public is not
- ........................... ... ’ getting a fair deal. He offered an

tr rerte1" ........................ . !r  amendment to the centennial tax
 ̂ M ilh a m s .................... H 150 which would require every
‘ ~“ Martin . .................. T 156 track to use a “ totalizer.”  This,

Probable starting line-up. he explained, is an automatic de-
The Rrownwood 1-ions have not vice that records the amounts of 

particularly had a bright history bets and assures the bettor the 
this year but reports from that proper share o f his winnings, 
section have it that they are thru At one track, he said, the total 
being the underdogs and intend to amount bet was “ divided with a 
let loose to the fullest extent Sat- stick.”
urday. j “ This much for the state," he

The Brownwood roster: said, indicating a small sector.
No. Player__ Position “ This is for the bettors,”  he indi-
74 Wall ............................Guard rated another sector. “ This is
75 B a k e r ........................... Back he said, picturing the track
77 Coffey [ * Rack management as gathering in the
78 Woods ............................ End rel,t-
83 S w aggerty ..................... End

Stephens.........................Back R l| |
84 James T hom ason____Back V U I U I a U L A  L $U I
85 C w r , W.....................Center » 1

*7 bets Approval98 Crow, E........................Guard * r
89 P ow e ll........................Guard1 ‘
92 C lard y .......................... Back! By Unitsd Press
93 Hicks Tackle AUSTIN, Nov. 9.— PWA attor-
76 Paris . End ! ne-vs at Washington today lowered
95 Paris Tackle tl,p hiKhest barrier that stood in
96 Stanley 7 7 7 7 7  !Tackle o f final enactment of the
97 Vaughn ....................Center! ™ .°Jado nver hl"  ^  the Tcxas
98 John A. Thomason Center 0^!^ra *'r' ' . . .  ,„  . T t i  Neither public works nor my-

w '°v <IV|L' ...............  r * doom Dean amendment fatal
2® »• Newby ...................J ^ i t o  the project.”  Congressman
. 4 I e lv m ......................... ^ “ ard | P.uchanan telegraphed Senator

:iu1ns .........................•Sapk , Walter Woodward o f Coleman,
*”  *r ......................... tackle Rore today after conferences at
B. Newby ..................... ^ark , Washington.
^ 'm s ............. v...............E.nd 1 pjjs words removed cause o f a

17 B ostick .......................I ackle rnajor controversy. House mem-
18 Pettis ..............................End , hers had insisted on the amend-

The Eastland pep squad will ment. which subordinates water
gather tonight at 7:15 o ’clock at rights in the lower Colorado dis-
the old high school, it was an- trict to those on the upper portion 
nounced at the high school today, of the river in West Texas.

The Eastland band under the 1 . . . . .
direction of R. S. Railey is expect- M « V  S e c o n d  S t r i p  j? 
ed to march with the groups thru • „
streets of Eastland. L O * e  t o  L M d e n  1 9 - 0

W hen Reporting Earlier In 
Morning Had Ballot

ed 7 to 5.

Mrs. May King of Desdemona, 
charged with the murder o f I-eon 
Robin.-on, Gorman night watchman 
on the night o f Nov. 13, 1933, 
was today found guilty by a 91»t 
district court jury and her pun
ishment fixed at two years in the 
penitentiary.

First reports from the jury said 
that they stood 7 to 5 for convic

tion  after deliberating since Thurs
day. The verdict was reached Fri
day at noon, after they reported 
to Judge Davenport earlier that 
they were hopelessly deadlocked, 
but were asked to continue their 
deliberations longer.

Mrs. King was tried in the dis- 
; trict court in February o f this 
i year, at which time the jury was 
hung and, after failing to reach 

i an agreement, were dismissed.
It was not announced whether 

defense attorneys would make a 
! motion for a new trial, or if an 
appeal would be filed from the 

1 findings of the petit court jury.

Roosevelt Works 
On Budget Problem

By United 1
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.— Pres

ident Roosevelt today concentrated
on the budget problem, hoping to 
complete preliminary estimates 
expected to call for continued 
large experditures before leaving 
for the South next week.

Relief cost and the future o f the 
Public Works Administration were 
believed to present the biggest 
problem. Continuation o f wide- 
scale relief with etrendant large 
cost is considered certain.

Baptists V ote to 
End a Long Rift

By United Prew
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 9.—  

Prospects o f  ending a denomina
tion rift that for 37 years has kept 
the Baptist church o f Texas divid
ed, appeared bright today.

Delegates to the Baptist Gen
eral convention moved to unite 
with the Baptist Missionary Asso
ciation o f Texas. Completion o f 
the union will not be made, how
ever. until the association votes on 
the proposal at its meeting next 
week in Dallas.

CENTENNIAL 
BILL AWAITS 
HOUSE ACTION

COLORED THANKSGIVING
St. Mark's Colored Baptist 

church o f Cisco wilt observe the 
Thanksgiving Day religiously. The j 

I membership o f the church will 
render the program.

O. B. McKinney, pastor, will de- 
j liver a special sermon. It was an- 
| nounced. Colored people of this 
iidistrict have been invited. A tur- ] 
! key dinner will be served from 
112:30 to 2 p. m., according to the 
announcement.

The “ Rinkydinks" Eastland high 
school second string, were defeat
ed 19-0 Thursday afternoon by 
Olden High school. Squad mem
bers report the game a “ fast one" 
for the Olden team.

Second stringers who played 
the majority o f the game were: 
Brawley. Hill, ends; Greer, Dwyer, 
tackles; Van Geem. Foster, guards; 
Lane, Williams, harks; Hamilton, 
fullback, and Guthrie, quarter.

Three Bandits Rob 
A Nebraska Bank

Bricltmaso-i Lively at 82 ifnitawl Praaa
, . ! NORFOLK, Neb., Nov. 9___C OLUMBUS. O —Frank Lee*- ThrM handits heId offk.ialg of the

pr. *2, a/ mason, still is sble to la> Lay National bank hostages for 
about 54m bricks a day. He start- SPVer*l hours today and when the 
ed working at his trade at 13. He time lock opened the vault doors 
scoffs a : the idea of retiring. they took $28,000 and escaped.

By TTnttH Press
AUSTIN. Nov. 9.— Dallas rep- 

: resentatives sat at the foot o f the. 
j speaker’s desk today and waited 
: to bring up the centennial tax bill 
i at the first possible moment.

Bills sent from the senate for 
i approval had right o f way and 
were eating into the short numBer 
o f remaining hours in which cen
tennial legislation can pass.

Relief for future delinquent 
taxpayers was assured when the 
house adopted a committee report 
scaling down penalties.

Today's session opened with 
both the centennial tax bill and 
the centennial appropriatmn in the 
hands of the house. The tax hill 
can he engrossed eith a majority 
vote. Adjournment for a few 
minutes can be ordered by major
ity vote, then the bill will be in 
status for final passage on the 
new legislative day thus proeMod.

The appropriation hill, favor- 
shly reported by a committee, can 
only he taken up separately in the 
house hy suspending a constitu 
tmnal rule. This requires a four- 

, fifths vote. As there was little 
prospect o f such a vote the bil' 
may he made an amendment or rid
er for the tax bill and be put 
through without it.

..4*  ) % A?--*
... I
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The Texas Centennial Celebrations o f 1936

W

Trees were beginning to bui, 
and grass had just begun to come 
up through soil long covered by 
snow when Coronado and his men 
started once more to the land of 
riches and wealth. Leaving the 
women in the little village o i Ti- 
guex grinding corn while the fife  
player made music for them, aru 
bidrng farewell to the Indians who 
had given them com  and beaus 
and delicious meat from the 
“ cocks with great hanging chins,”  
the explorers went in search of 
Quivira.

Coronado was determined to 
find the land of Quivira. Perhaps 
his failure thus far was sufficient 
to give him determination to never 
give up. He could not— he must 
nto— return to New Spain empty- 
anded. He had promised to get j 
gold and silver, and h-. would do ' 
so.

Passing through Cieuye, the 
men journeyed on nine more days 
until they reached the Buffalo 
plains o f the Panhandle. From 
there they had to travel without 
landmarks, for none of their partj 
had been that way before. After 
days o f tramping eastward, with 
still no Quivira in sight, the men 
became disgruntled and suspicious 
o f the Turk. Some insisted that 
the Turk did not know where he 
was leading them. Coronado, wor
ried lest his men give up in dis
couragement, and doubting the 
Turk's story, cross-examined him. 
One o f the men“ solemnly swore 
that he had seen the Turk talking 
with the devila in a pticher of wa
ter,” and therefore knew the Turk, 
was capable o f all sorts o f lies. 
(Finally the Turk had to admit he 
was lying. No Quivira existed as 
he described it.

What a blow the news must

have been to the expedition! With 
the horses tired from buffalo
chasing, corn almost gone, miles 
and miles from the little group of 
Indians at Tiguex. the explorers 
once more met with defeat. It 
would be foolish for the entire 
force to continue to Quivira. Thir
ty must be selected, and the others 
sent back to the old headquarters 
on the Rio Grande. It is probable 
that Coronado parted w-ith his men 
somewhere along the north fork 
of the Canadian river, due west 
of the Pecos. May 1, 1541 the 
group of explorers slowly began 
their trek back to Tiguex.

Coronado watched his men dis
appear over the horizon, then with 
his little band o f  thirty men, set 
out northward for the gold and 
silver in Quivira. He would return 
by fall, laden with precious gems 
and riches for a lifetime.

Threet Case Trio 
Shifted to Baird 
and Abilene Jails

‘  •* NCA *CWV»CC. INC

DESDEMONA
i ,

(Rushing Jr., John Mendenhall, and 
Joe Jones, drove over to Hannibal 
Thursday night and attended the 
annual banquet of the Masonic 
lodge. The main feature o f the I 
meeting was an address by the - 
deputy grand master o f the Lite 
grand lodge.

Rev. and Mrs. Z. L. H (well an<'
, , ,, „  , i daughter. Miss Lois How-ell, leftJ. H. Rush.ng Jr. and Roy Rush- We|ne#d mQ '

in? were in Lastland on business

Special Correspondent

W. F. MacDermitt o f Fort Worth 
was the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. I. N. 
McWilliams on Tuesday o f last 
week.

morning
Worth to attend the Central Texas 
confetrence of the Methodist

, ... . . . .  .. , church. While there thev will visitRomalee Wnght. who are attend- re|atjveg amj enjoy a family re.

Monday.
Misses Latrelle McGuire and

union. Rev. Howell has been pas- nnd Sunday.

CREOMULSION

Three o f the alleged principals 
in the L. F. Threet, rancher, who 
resided near Cisco, murder case, 
have been transferred from the 
East In ad jail to Baird and Abi
lene.

Elmer Van Cleve and Miss Mary 
Lou Howell are in safe keeping at 
Baird and Clifford Poggett is in 
the Abilene jail. Poggett will be 
tried tn Baird district court Nov. 
14 as it is considered that the al
leged robbery with firearms o f 
Threet occurred in Callahan 
county.

Witnesses have been summon
ed in the Poggett case. Howell’s 
and Cleve’s trial on the same 
charges will likely be some time 
this month, it is reported.

The trio were granted motions 
of severance and continuance at 
okth district court in Eastland on 
Oct. 1.

ing John Tarleton college at Ste- 
phenviile, were week-end visitors 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee McGuire and Pr. and Mrs. J.
M. Wright.

Mrs. P. E. Hoover and son, Cal
vin, are spending this week with 
her parents at Blanket. A little 
nephew of Mrs. Hoover was seri
ously ill when she went down 
there.

Mrs. R. J. Krapf and mother,!
Mrs. Hager, were shopping in Ran
ger Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Williams 
drove up to Ranger Sunday eve-1

"" ja ck  Gibson, who is with (he U. rh* Hallowe'en program pre- j i f  
S. army at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, sent‘ d b-v various classes and pu- , Th 
came in Sunday for a few days P,ls 111 tho ^bool. Wednesday night j  odist

well attended and greatly appre
ciated by both parents and child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Buckley left I 
Wednesday for Pallas. While away 
they will attend the races at Ar
lington Downs.

Robert Crawford was quite ill 
with pneumonia the first o f this 
w .-ek.

Io.> May Ford, Wanda and Ralph 
Martin, J. D. Dennam and Burton 
Martin, all o f Graham, visited 
Mary Ford and Jean Adams Sat-

Nov. 6th. Morning and after
noon programs pertaining to a 
Week of Prayer were presented 
and a basket dinner was enjoyed 
by all attending.

A large group o f young people 
enjoyed a Hallowe’en party at the 
R. E. Brown home in Olden Wed
nesday night, Oct. III.

Miss Eleanor Stanton visited 
friends in Abilene Saturday andl 
Sunday.

| Thomas Stanton, who works in 
Pe Leon, visited his parents here 
Sunday.

Mrs. L. V. Ford is expected 
home the last of the week. She 
has been visiting her son, Charles 
and family in Graham the past 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stack of Old-1 
en enjoyed a visit to Mrs. Stark’s 
mother from Comanche Nov. 2nd. 
which was Mr. Stark’s birthday.

Mr. Scruggs was a Hamlin visit
or Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gullett and 
daughter. Pauline, visited relatives 
in Ilamlin over the week-end.

Mr. Edward Anderson and Dew
ey Stone o f Waurika, who had 
been attending to business in Abi
lene, stopped Monday night for a 
visit with tho L. V. Ford family 
and Joan and Glen Adams, who 
aro a niece and m-phew of Mr. An- 

j derson.
■\ number of Magnolia em

p loys  attended the Safety First 
1 meeting at Pesdemona Monday j 
i night.

M ock on grave'ling the school , 
yard will he started at once.

Friends here o f Victor Hand I 
will ho glad to know that Victor 
was not hurt badly in the car 
wreck in which two of his compan
ions wore injured. Everyone hopes 
that Joe Woods, daughter of Loss 
Woods will recover rapidly and 
that the young Mr. Simmons 
was injured will soon he 
again.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By B1
YOU THINK I'M CONCEITED ABOUT 

(sty FOOTBALL ABILITY DONT TtXl ?  WELL, > 
I 'M  NOT.' I  DONT THINK I'M  HALF 
A S GOOD AS I  REALLY AM! TROUBLE 
WITH Y o u  IS, YOU'RE NOT BROAD 

MINDED ENOUGH TO SE E  i t /

THERE'S A  LOT OF 
DIFFERENCE BETWe&J  
BEING BRCAD-MINDSo | 

AND SWELL-HEADED.'

t B

who
well

SALEM

:-4«

Ile ©

YOU'RE THE 
KIND O F A  

GUY WHO THINKS 
"HAIL, HAIL, THE 

GANG'S ALL 
H ERE" IS 
A  SOLO !

o o/

JEALOUS.!
EH?

V

r

tor of Desdemona-Olden charge for 
the past two years and he and his 
family have made hosts o f friends 
who are hoping Rev. Howell will 
again be returned here as pastor.

Mrs. Bill Parks was in Dublin 
on business Monday.

I. N. Williams drove down to 
Brownwood on business Monday.

OLDEN

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Maxwell and 
i Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephens visit- 
| ed Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones in 
Ranger Sunday. Friends here of 

1 the Jones family will be glad to 
, know that J. L. Jones is attending 
i Texas Tech at Lubbock this year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Haynes have 
j moved into the Groves house in 
West Older.

Floyd Kirby returned from San 
Antonio one day last week.

The Olden boys football team 
1 defeated a Breckenridgo team here
I la t Friday afternoon by a score

Indies of the Olden Meth-
_ _ _ _ _ _  hurch held an all-day meet-

visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ( ) ,t - :;1- at th<' school building, w.c- i ing nt the church here Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ha Redwine visited 
Tom Abies Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparger 
drove over to Olden on business 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fonville visit
ed their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Zelvin Fonville, Sunday.

Misses Inez and Bonnie Fay 
Highsmith visited Misse Pelva Fox I 
Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Watson visited Mrs. !. ! 
C. Redwine Friday.

Bud Wisdom and Mrs. Rippitoe 
were in Eastland on business Mon
day.

L. J. Rainey, who is seriously 
ill, has been taken to Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redwine vis
ited Roy Watson Tuesday.

Mrs. Fox visited Mrs. Roy Pun- 
tap Wednesday.

Miss Fdith Cameron visited Mi 
Penzil Rainey Sunday.

Next Sunday is Brother Smith's

f*Hou$ footbah. rears/
WOOTRALl, is replete with Notre Dame 
■  classic feats. Marchy Schwartz’s touch
down jaunt against Army in Chicago, 1930, 
was one.

The game was nip and tack for three 
quarters. In the fourth period, just before 
Schwartz cut off on his run, Notre Dame 
called in Johnny O'Brien, pass catching ex
pert, at left end. The play following was 
a pass, but the Irishman was held illegally 
in the line.

Carideo again called a formation simi
lar to the O'Brien pass play Johnny cut 
through the Army secondary, but instead 
of passing to O'Brien, Schwartz followed 
him through Army's left tackle and dashed 
f4  yards for a counter Carideo kicked the 
point that won the game, 7-6.

V i______________ «T NCA WWCt. WC T W S,fAl.gT_.
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There are more private yachts 
than ever before, says an official 
report. So that's where prosperity 
went!

FORA

K a r a

WONDERFUL VACATION
STAY AT THE

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A  Hotel W ith A Hom elike Atm osphere

•A friendly, restful influence that puts
• you immediately at your ease.
O ffers these distinctive features that make for 

the jfood, old SOLID COM FORT that’s so necessary 
to com plete rest and relaxation.

*Lij?ht, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought for 
com fort first.

•Invigorating), rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

‘ Crazy Mineral W ater at the noted
• Crazy Bar, or served to you in your 

room.
‘ Food that dazzles even laded ap-

• petites.
*A spaciour,, hut cheerful lobby and 

drinking pavilion.
•Recreational activities, planned by 

the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ service with a srr.ile.”

Tne beautiful C R A Z Y  W A TE R  HOTEL, nestled in 
the lonthills o f the Palo Pinto Mountains is <>asilv 
reached b y  paved highway or by rail. W rite for 
full inform ation about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF CRAZY WATER
Mineral W ells, Texas 

• Henry Lore, Mgr.

Joe Gibson Sr. His many friend.- 
were glad to see him and to know » 
that he is in good health and likes 
army life. The other two Gibson 
boys are in government employ, 
Joe Jr. being stationed at the larg-j 
est airport in the world, at San 
Antonio, where he is with the radio 
senice, and McKinney is with the 
CCC at Rush Springs, Okla. Mc
Kinney is teaching shorthand and 
typewriting at the camp.

Rev. Mont Manchester went to 
Yellow Mound Saturday and 
preached at the Church o f Christ 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Ashburn and daugh
ter, Anita, and hahy son, Kenneth, 
accompanied by Miss Mollie 
O’Kear, drove up to Ranger on 
business Saturday.

Joe Gibson Sr. was among the 1 
Pesdemona people attending court 
at Eastland Tuesday.

Mrs. W. E. Barron went down to 
Fort Worth Tuesday to attend the 
meeting o f the executive hoard of 
the Central Texas Conference of 
the Methodist Missionary society.! 
She remained after the board 
meeting to atten dthe Central 
Texas conference which will con
tinue through Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. O. F. Sensabaugh 
of Cisco were guests o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Z. L. Howell Wednesday. |

Mrs. J. E. Derrick, accompanied 
by her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Style McEntire and 
baby. James Edward, attended the 
picture show at Ranger Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Stark had 
as their guests Thursday, her 
mother, Mrs. C. H. Everett, M iss  j 
Elizabeth Everett and Miss Elea
nor Stanton, and Mrs. E. H. Kv- 1 
erett o f Ranger.

Max Williams of Ranger and 
Marvin Williams o f Midland visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
P. Williams, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snead, her 
father, J. H. Adams, and her sis
ter, Miss Emogene Adams, drove 
down to Comanche Saturday.

Members o f the football ami 
pi-p squads enjoyed a d-lightful 
party Thursday night at the homo 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barron, the 
host for the oecasion being Coach 
K. K Mullens.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snead en- \ 
inyed a visit Sunday afternoon 
from his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Snead, o f DeLeon.

Members of the Methodist Mis- 
sionarv society met at the church 
in an all-day week of prayer serv- | 
ice. Each year at the close o f the 
week o f prayer service, self-denial! 
offerings are made which are given 
to certain mission works in both I 

, the home and foreign fields. The j 
leader o f the program wasjMr*. j 
Charles Lee, who was assisted by 

. all present. . ,
Gifford Acrea, accompanied by 

Walter May, E. T. Sterling, j ]  H.

day to preach here. Everyone is 
invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rainey o f 
Pesdemona visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rainey, Sunday.

Warren and Montie Cameron 
spent Sunday with Curtis and 
Grady Redwine.

Mrs. Bud Wisdom visited Mrs. 
Abies Sunday evening.

Miss Edith Cameron spent Mon
day with Mrs. Roy Dunlap.

Mrs. B. A. Highsmith visir 
Mrs. Ila Redwine Friday eveni 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Alsalr 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Tom Abies, Sunday.

Mrs. Hubert Rainey visited 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hu 
Wednesday evening.

W. H. Sparger went to Kan 
on business Tuesday.

Mrs. W. II. Sparger and 
Redwine motored up to Ran/ 

'Thursday on business.
........................ .................

The fl(!an ,(>» ^Leaves — 
. \these arfttlie xnjldest leaves

llJew GtiW MoreH

It s good to smoke I>uckies for Luckies are roun 
Luckies are firm, Luckies are fully packed wit 
only the clean center leaves—these are the mil 
est leaves-th ey  cost m o re -th e y  taste better

It’s toasted”
Y Y t u r  tkrtml prattetiaa —  agmimti irritmHta —  nmfk
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Lovell o f  Dublin 

the Baptist church

and family o f Ste- 
it Saturday night in 

Mr. and Mrs. Will

Clark spent the 
'hurber.

Mingus citizens at- 
dny in Strawn Sat-

t Rev. Lovell’* ser-i 
night.

day night Pythian 
onnet Temple No. 88 j 
meeting in honor of 

Texas Mrs. Mary 
o f Mexia and her 

herman, o f San An- 
visiting every tem-| 
A very interesting 

a good attendance! 
grand officers were | 

Excellent Chief, 
until Sunday, when 
Eastland to attend a 
ntion to be held Mon-J 

I
Waugh was visiting 
afternoon.
Hughes and children 

visitors Saturday, 
ov. 5, Blue Bonnet 
88, Pythian Sisters, 
r a district conven- 
Eastland, called by 
ty Delphenia Auda 
assistance o f Breck- 

Eastland temples, 
s and past grand of 
es and nine temples 
ted and held one of 
thusiastic meetings 
held for some time, 

ernoon was taken up 
and school o f in- 

itions and explained 
past grand officers, 
was adjourned at 

ost delicious dinner 
chicken, hot coffee 
served by Breeken- 

d and Mingus tem- 
0 p. m., the temples 
use. District Deputy 
uda as mistress of 
A nice program V as 
each temple. In er- 
were made and ve/v 
ated. A nice present 
rand Chief Williams, 
e also awarded the 
ty and temple depu- 
p-and chief awarded 
a proficiency certifi- 

Blue Bonnet received 
■re awarded to Willie 
le Biliventi and Ionia 

Jistrict Deputy Auda 
grand chief with $75 

in honor o f Blue 
le. Each and every 

recipients appreciate 
t has been bestowed 
district deputy plans 

h conventions before 
invention. The mect- 
ed with singing o f 
ith You Till We Meet 
ase present from Blue 
le were Dr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Santi, Beliventi, 

•, Ionia Hamilton, 
p; Misses Delphenia 
Rigsby, Billie Hill, 

)etti; Mr. Floyd Hay-

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
PICTURES OF SILVER

By BEULAH K. HICKS

THE CHRISTIAN CITIZEN i He warned them of fighting 
Galatians 5:13-26 among themselves and its fearful

Paul wrote Galatians in A. D. I consequences. “ But 1 say, walk by 
57 while in Corinth where he spent the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil 
the last three months closing his the lust of the flesh, 
third missionary journey. | The battle of the spirit and flesh
> The people were o f Gallic origin, was described and the marks o f the
living in the heart of Asia Minor, flesh sins, “ formication, unclean-
Paul had preached the simple faith ness, lasciviousness, idolatry, sor-
of saved by grace to these people eery, enmities, strife, jealousies,
but certain people had gone into wraths, factions, divisions, envy- 
this territory and taught the old.ings, drunkenness, and revelling.” 
laws of ceremonialism which the He turns from the dark picture 
death of Christ on the cross had and gives us the beautiful one o f

American Actor
The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowon

»

freed religion.
Paul was filled with righteous 

anger when he saw their disturb-

the spirit-filled life. Its marks are 
love, “ joy, peace, long suffering, 
kindness, goodness, faithfulness,

ance of faith and fellowship among . mekness and self-control.” 
the people. | He c]oseg by admonishing them

In a irrand sweep of words he to live and walk by the Spirit, “ not 
calls to them, "For ye brethren become vainglorious, provoking 
were called to freedom. He re- i one another, envying one another.”  
minded them of what real freedom I a  person of self-control is al- 
was. “ Ye shall know the truth,
and the truth shall make ye free.” 
This freedom was not license but a 
freedom from the dark pall of .sin 
to the sunlight of God’s love .

In strong language o f flowing 
words his truths were driven home. 
“ Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
thyself.’ ’ They could not love so 
unless they first had this freedom 
in God’s love.

erson, John Wesley Helms, Zada 
Gray; egihth grade, Leota Gray, 
Claudia Mae Johnson. Those who 
made the B honor roll were: First 
grade, Joe Fambro, Tom Richard
son; second grade, Harry Willis 
Whitaker; third grade, J. W. 
Cooper; fourth grade, Norman j 
Whitaker, Betty June Rich; fifth 
grade, James Lesley Helms; sixth 
grade, Delylah Pearl Russell, Ray
mond Lee Fambro; eighth grade, 
Edd Price Fambro, Billy Sam Fam
bro.

Delicious pie and coffee was | 
served to members o f the Thrifty 
club during the social hour Wed
nesday afternoon when it met at 
the home o f  Mrs. Mansker.

M. M. Carey mgde a business 
U p  to Fort Worth Monday.

Miss Gentry spent the week-end 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransdell were Ran
ger and Breckenridge visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson o f Aker 
visited their son and family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stewart o f , 
Breckenridge visited her parents 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fambro a t-, 
tended the races in Fort Worth 
last week.

Rev. Mr. Helms is attending the 
Methodist conference at Fort 
Worth this week.

Rev. Mr. Blair delivered a splen- 1 
did sermon at the Baptist church 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sikes were 
business visitors in Breckenridge 
Wednesday.

person
ways to be admired. They are like 
the clean, pure wind across a 
piney forest. But a vainglorious 
person is pitiful. He can see only 
himself and everything that doesn’t 
become a sop to his glory is to be 
vanished. He boasts of his fame 
and success by overriding his fel- 
lowman and ail that happens to be 
in his path. His days are filled with 
fear that someone may pass him 
and the freedom that he boasts of 
becomes more than bars of steel 
shutting out all beauty of living in 
love, joy, and peace.

Nations need these stirring 
words o f Paul. The armistice which 
ended the World war was signed at 
Senlis, Nov. 11, 1918. The marks 
of walking by flesh is found all 
along the paths o f war. All the 
horrible devices used in this war 
made other wars pale in compari
son. Poison, deadly gas. big guns, 
submarines, and airplanes, all were 
used with deadly effect. The boys 
who have come back from that ter
rible field o f filth, mud and death 
have a true horror o f war. War 
can only be done away with by 
leaders and people walking in the 
spirit-filled life, following the sim
ple rules o f wisdom and love laid 
down by our Savior Jesus Christ.

Golden Text: All they that take 
the sword shall perish with the 
sword (Matt. 26:52).

H O R IZ O N T A L
I Well-known 

American
K C t O I

12 Rail (blrdt.
I '! Speedster
II To jump.
Hi Male i iit 
17 Ranted
is Lost to view 
i!i Form ot "he." 
:<o S'\portal Ions
21 nani.l
22 Snoe twit ton.*. 
2:1 Wise men
21 Morindin dye 
25 Worthless 

person 
Bulk

z8 Black bird.
29 Trees.
30 Sash.
21 Narrative 

poem
32 Face of a 

clock
33 Verbal
31 To pare
35 Egg-shaped
36 Automobiles. 
38 Writing lm-

9HSA nsw er to  Previous I’ u/.zlc
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0  ff lW d  H  0  
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plement.
39 Fleet of ships. 
10 You and I
41 Half an em.
42 Mark
43 Sheltered place
44 Most beneficent
45 Prejudice.
46 He appeared in

the “------"
1400 times.
VERTICAL

1 Decree.
2 Branch.

3 Go on l music)
I Dealer in 

cloths.
5 Billows.
6 War flyers.
7 Scarlet.
8 French.
9 Fragrant 

oleoresin.
to Insect secre

tion.
11 Father.
12 He was ------

by David

lielusm
15 He had a ----

school educa
tion.

17 He created 
many title-----

IS Hogs.
20 Inn.
21 To endure.
22 Port loo.
23 Shaded walk.
24 Source of 

indigo.
26 Kimono sash
27 Dinner.
2s Monkeys.
30 Chaffy port ol 

ground grain
31 Weird.
33 Kiln.
34 To lay a street
35 Musical dram:1
36 Highest voeal 

part.
37 Dregs.
39 Unless.
40 To have on.
42 To permit.
43 Falsehood.
44 Before Christ.
45 To exist.
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contrivance rings a warning bell. 1 A woman driver in Kansas City 
The same contrivance, which has collided with four cars at one time, 
been demonstrated at the Leipzig Women K<.nera||y are ROO)1 drivers, 
fair, proves invaluable in homes i . ,
and business offices in measuring but wht,n they re not, they make 
the length of telephone calls. 1 it worth while.

The C lew  of the
*£ARL€TCN KCNOGAKC

€>I9M NEA S«r»<«lnc Forgotten Murder

ND

ird

jov. 1 2 , will be ob- 
oliday by the school, 
ing an average o f A 
onth o f school were: 
Joan Greenlee, Roy 

dred Ashley, Robert 
second grade, Ruth 

1 grade, Eloise Fam- 
grade. Marguerite 

ha Fay Woodfin, Lu- 
Fambro, Darrell Lee 
th grade, Troy Thack-

/  be

svous
e-tested, harmless, 
compounded by • 
nervous disorder*, 

of Sleeplessness, 
Nervous Indigestion, 
dache, Restlesmeaa, 

Hysterical Coo*

than fifty years 
ration was first 

ness other nerve 
ve come—and gone, 
reliable has always 

tly increasing

ediclne fits this dia-

MILES
RVINE

rvous, don’t wall 
You may get

Dr. Miles Nervine. 
Dr. Miles Nervine 
Effervescent Tab- 
drug store.

96 PERCENT
with 800 people who 

were using Dr. 
ine showed that 784 
definitely benefited. 
nK that offers a 48 
of helping you wortU

•8* of Dr. Miles 
ay. If it falls to help 
he empty bottle or 

to your druggist, 
rrfuodj

STOCK MARKETS
By United Pren

Closing selected New Y o r k '  
stocks:
Am C an ......................................103%
Am Rad & S S ...........................  15% 1
Am S m elt.................................  36% 1
Am T & T .................................112%
A naconda................................. 1 1
Auburn A u to ..........................  27
Barnsdall........................ .. 4%
Avn Corp D e l ............... .. 6 %
Beth S te e l...............................  27%
Byers A M ............................. 18%
Canada D r y ............................  15%
Case J I ...................................  50%
C hrysler...................................  36%
Comw & S ou ............................ 1 %
Cons O i l ................................... 8 %
Curtiss W right........................ 2%
Elec Au L*............................... 25%
Elec St B a t ............................. 43%
Fox F ilm ................................... 13 %
Freeport T e x .......................... 26%
Gen E lec ..................................  19%
Gen F o o d s ...............................34 %
Gen M o t ................................... 31%
Gillette S R ............................  14%
G oodyear.................................  23%
Gt Nor O r e ............................. 11%
Gt West S u gar......................  28%
Houston O i l ............................  15%
Int C em ent............................. 25%
Int Harvester.......................... 36
Johns Manville.......................  54%
Kroger G & B ......................... 21%
Marshall F ie ld ........................ 11
Montg W ard ............................  29
Ohio O i l ................................... 9%

j Penney J C .............................. 68%
| Phelps Dodge . ....................... 15%
I Pure O i l ................................... 7%
Purity B a k ..............................  9%
R a d io ........................................ 6
Sears R oebuck ...................... 44 %
Shell Union O i l ...................... 6 %
Socony V a c ............................  14%
Southern P a c .......................... 18%
Stan Oil N J ..........................  48
Studebaker..............................  2 %
Texas C orp .............................. 22
Tex Gulf S u l.......................... 36
Tex Pac C & 0 ....................  3%
Und E lliott..............................
Union C a rb ............................  45
United Air & T ......................  3%
United C orp ............................  3%
U S Gypsum............................ 45%
U S Ind A le ............................ $2%
U S S tee l................................  34 %
Vanadium................................  1*44
Westing E le c .......................... 88%
W orthington............................ 17%

Curb Stocks
Cities Service.......................... 1 %
Ford M L td ............................  1 °%

! Gulf Oil P a .............................. *7
j Humble O il.............................. 42 S
lx>ne Star G a s .......................  p %
Niag Hud P w r ........................ 4 *

1 TRY A WANT AD

ni:«u.x iikhe  to d ay
'V I,,.n CH4RI.KR MOHItfcN, re- IMJrtrr for I hr lllndr. Is found dmd IM V BI.KKKKH. puhllskrr. rill |.lily s M IIM. V I.IIIKF. funaou. rrlmlnuluBist. In sulrr Ihr murder.
>lurifen hnd been lnvr.ti|cn*lni£

■ hr ulTuirs of FHA > K II I'A-TltXY. .vrallhy nnd |»rumlne*il. fulIon Inis ihr nrrrst of in lua|io«- 
lur rlnlmlnic lo l»r € oil,or and ne- eoi.timnlrd by n uIrl r- '*ed MAItl 
HltH.I.V *Thr dny follunliiu Uordrn . den III « nlhny dlra ot itolaodidu.I.rllf Irnrna Murdrn hnd vlulfrd Ihr dHUrlMrnt of Al.lt>: I.OHTtl.A u ho ban rrpnrlrd ihr disniuirnr- 
nnrr of hrr roiimmnlr. KfTHEII OHIIWAY. r.rlir Iiursilons Allrr nnd Instructs drIrrtiers in shad
ow hrrUrlfl and nirrkrr «o Is ihr npurtmrnt occupied by KKSSETH■ M)n \ K. friend of Alice’s. Allrr Is there, firllt nrrusrs Ihr pair of kllllns Uordrn nnd rails poller 
hrndijuarlers. lie nnd lllerher then ,o  to nn address where Milk 
I ATII A %’ nnd HACIAfc. n drlrrllrr 
she In employing, nrc rnnlrrrlua with MHi. ni. a At itk u a i.i im :U hrn I.rllf tells Ibns Allrr l.orinn has been arrested Mrs ‘ -alone 
screams 0
SOU CO OS WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXII 
\ TRS. CATHAY stood perfectly 

still, her head thrown hack, 
tier chin in the air. Her manner 
was that of having steeled herself 
against showing any emotion.

The woman who had given her 
name as Blanche Stanway strode 
toward Griff.

"Yofl lie!" she screamed. “ You're 
a dirty liar!”

Griff continued to wateb Mra. 
Cathay. •

Racine had tiptoed to the door of 
the room. He Jerked It open, said 
to Mrs. Cathay. "Come on. Let’s 
get ont of here. He’s trying to 
keep us there. He's stalling for 
time."

Blanche Stanway stopped within 
a couple of feet of Griff. Her face 
was twisting with emotion. The 
corners of her bard, defiant mouth 
turned down. Tears came to her 
eyer. She broke Into bnrsb sobs.

Mrs. Cathay swept toward the 
door which Racine was lidding 
open, but the detective did not wait 
for her to Join him. He turned to
ward the corridor, took half a dozen 
rapid steps and then broke Into a 
run. His feet could be heard thud
ding down the corridor 

Griff said in a low voice to Mrs. 
Stanway, "I'm sorry."

She looked at him through tear 
flooded eyes, took a groping step 
toward him. dropped her head to 
his shoulder and clung to his coat 
with the work-bent Angers of 
leathery hands.

Griff patted her shoulders reas
surlngly.

“There, there," he said, “ It’s go
ing to be all right.”

"Damn you!” she sobbed. "See 
. . . my . . . lawyer . . . you 
cheap heel!”  •

• • •
TN the taxicab Grid seemed la 1 
4 high spirits.

“ Observe, Bleeker," he said, 
“what an Interesting thing the 
truth la Falsehoods may be built 
up which seem to have the appear 
ance of truth, but they have no 
foundation to back them. They are 
like mirages, like the front* ol 
•tructuree which are used in mo 

llo: i picture nets. They look all

| right when viewed from one angle ( go across with me worth a damn.'
| but have nothing back of them. If 
one will hut take pains to view 
them from all sides."

Bleekor's tone was gruff. *  
“Those things photograph well 

enough to deceive everyone who 
sees them.” he said.

“Certainly." the criminologist 
agreed, “ if one but looks at the 
ohotograph. That Is why It Is al
ways so vitally important to look 
at the object itself and to look at 
ft from all angles.

"The truth Is like some placid

-No.” Griff told him. “ There 
will be none of that. I am wait 
ing In order to get all of the farts 
in my bands before 1 make a move 
and it Is dangerous for you to have 
Information which ran. at the pres 

| ent time, lead only to suspicions— 
suspicions which we can. perhaps, 
prove with an absolut' certainty, 
hut suspicions that must not be 
voiced.

“ I am not only telling you ot 
those suspicions. I’m even trying 
not to think of them. We never 
know Just how this strange pbe-sheet of water. Some extraneous nomenon that we cal| menta| tel

fact Is dropped In It and Irnmedt- J atlly acta
ately the calm surface becomes a a a
niffled.  ̂ The reflections become die . 4x j 0W Ban,  t)lne,  hav,  , ou
01 f ' known of some secret and

Bleeker turned to him savagely, have told that secret to a friend, 
'1 hat stuff doesn't Interest me In only to have the Information leak 

the ieast.' he said. “ 1 want to out. not because of something the 
know what happened. I think you friend said or because of something 
know. I want you to tell me. After you yourself said, but because you 
all. I'm running a newspaper, fallow ed your thoughts upon tb* 
want to avenge the death of one of ( matter tc cryitallie In words, and 
my men but Incidentally I'm Inter- those thoughts were picked up by 
ested In getting news while It’s another’

“The wise inventor take, no one
h a . wii L I  T m  i *~Bht th<> int0 h,s «mMence unttl hl8 ,dea thing win become history." perfected and patented. Th. man

Griff snook Ms head and his who discusses his Incomplete plans 
smile held Just a faint trace of su with a friend Is likely to And that

some other Inventor, acting lnde 
No. Bleeker." he said. "It will pendently and In an entirely differ 

uot become history. Mind you. ent part of the country, suddenly 
these little things are but straws. pounces upon the basic Idea per 
that show the way the wind blows, haps In a more advanced form 
and yet I fancy there Is no one con
nected with the case who has taken 
the trouble to follow the direction 
of those straws to their logical con
clusion—unless. perhaps. It was this 
man Morden. I'm going to regret 

| all my life that I never bad the

more
than the first InVehtor even con 
templated. and rushes It through to 
a patent."

“ I," said Bleeker grimly, "don't 
believe In all that stuff.” 4 

Griff's smile was irritating.
My friend." he said. “ I do

chance to talk to him. I’m never | ask you to. I am telling you onlv 
going to be able to find out whether ; what I believe, and It Is my belief 
he reasoned his way to the correct that must govern." 
solution or blundered on IL" 4  ,.Why won|dB.t Blanche stanwa,

* * * 1 make any statementT" a s k e d
DLEEKER objected. “ I still don't Bleeker abruptly. "Why couldn't 

see that he did anything that | you get her to talk?" 
was so remarkable. Let's admit he The smile faded from Grift's face 
showed resourcefulness In locating "She Is. beyond doubt." he agreed 
the garage In which Cathay's car "a woman of great determination, 
bad been stored. It probably, how- 1 put you. too. my friend, would have
ever, was more a matter of luck 
that someone In the garage was 
able to direct him to the apartment 
where Cathay was calling.”

“That’s true, of course,” Griff ad 
mltted readily enough. "I agree 
with you on that. Bleeker."

“ But." Bleeker went on, "that 
was all he did.”

Griff shook his head.

determination if you had scrubbed 
floors for years. There Is nothing 
perhaps, that makes more for de
termination. so far as one's rights 
are concerned, than kneeling and 
scrubbing, scrubbing and kneeling, 
forever scrubbing through a routine 
of drudgery. She was. perhaps, at 
one time beautiful In fact. I think 
we may safely assume that she iras

“No. my friend." he said, “you 1 beautiful. Her beauty was not the
overlook the evidence. You over 
look the facts."

“ Are they." demanded Bleeker. 
"facts that I know?"

"Facts that you yourself told me 
with your own lips," Griff said. 
“The deadly significant facta. The 
thing that all of this rase hinge* 
upon, and yet no o9e has ever sus
pected." k

Bleeker’s tone was savage.
“ What the devil are you trying 

to do?”  he asked. “ Impress me 
with eometbtng? Do rou want 10 
make a grandstand flalsb like a 
magician, pulling a rabbit out ol a 
hat? Because It you do, l m here 
to tell you that that stuff doeeu t

fragile, aristocratic beauty ot Mrs 
Cathay but it was perhaps a 
warmer, more vital oeauty; a 
beauty that was filled with fire and 
spirit: a beauty which lured men 
away from the realm of thought 
and Into the emotloual realm of 
the senses."

"1 suppose." Bleeker said, “ that 
you're Intimating the was his wife, 
perhaps an unmarried wife, but 
nevertheless the mother of (0a 
girl?" *

(To Be rnntimmll
Plftferr. t k f  I 8 « f r r ,  liU i'liikr* 

R i i R i r  f u e l *  u l t o u i
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H' NEA SERVICE INC T M BC5

THAT, ON A NEARBY HIGHWAY, 
A SPEEDING CAR IS CARRYING 

THE WEASEL AND THE (SANG 
AWAY FROM DAN'S HOME.

Happyda PICKLES, Sour or Dill Quart Jars 15c
RED SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES 2 No. 2 cans 25c
P IP K IN S  S F E C IA I .

COFFEE lb. 19c

CATSUP 13c14 -oz. B o tt le  A aJv -

C A M P B E L L ’ S

Tomato Juice 2 13c1 2 2̂ *o z . ca n s

Vanilla WAFERS 1-lb. pkg. 15c
W -P  S P E C IA L

SALAD DRESSING Qt. Jar 25c

Peanut Butter Q t. Jar 25c P ». Jar 15c

Raycroft Salad
PEARS 

large can 15c
LIBBY’S

Pineapple 
3 flat cans 25c

Raycrest
Fresh Prunes

In Syrup

2 large cans 27c

Blackberries 
No. 2 can 10c

M AXW ELL HOUSE
COFFEE

1-lb. can 30c 3-lb. can 87c

PURE CANE
SUGAR, Cloth Bags 

10 pounds 55c

TOMATOES 3 No. 2 cans or 4 No. 1 cans 25c

CORN FLAKES, Miller’s____________
MEXICAN STYLE BEANS, El Food 

SALMON
Chums 2 tall cans 25c

3 large pkgs. 25c
3 cans 25c

SARDINES
American 3 cans 10c

6 big bars P&G 25c SOAP 5 big bars O. K. 19c
COMPOUND, Advance, in cartons________8 lbs. 79c
BROWN CRACKERS 2 pounds 25c

U. S. No. I W ashed 
BURBANK

POTATOES 
10 lbs.

19c

APPLES, large Delicious doz. 35c

BANANAS lb. 5c

CRANBERRIES lb. 19c

CELERY Extra Good Quality 10c
QU ALITY MEATS

PORK ROAST lb. 14c PORK STEAK lb. 18c

H AM  cen*er s^c e s .............lb. 38c
IlHIfl encj cut8 3 to # lb lb. 17ic

Kraft’s LOAF CHEESE lb. 27c
FIMENTO, AMERICAN, SWISS

CHEESE, Longhorn lb. 21c

BEST QUALITY

Dry Salt BACON lb. 21c

BEEF ROAST 
Chuck lb. 10c 
Seven lb. 12c

Sliced BACON 
Our Special 

lb. 28c

PICGIY WICGLY

r» I

iX fr.irt 

if 'I*

jiuui

a  i

i
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The exciting odven 
es of a gag-spool 
sporting man who 
his shirt on o hors 
his heort to a cow 
girt and his freed 
to a parole boo

Adolph Zukor pm

DAMON RUNYC
favorite chara

■■■£' fctainouni Pichtrtt

LEE TRACY  
HELEN MACK

C F FT»TTH EASTLAND TELEGRAM
F R ID A Y , NOVEMBEl

LYRIC STARTS HIT PARADE AT MIDNIGHT
“ DEATH ON THE DIAMOND" 

K^EPS ONLOOKER ON TOE5 
THROUGH EXCITING REELS

?(v t ' ions d.aths, thrills of 
I a-o'all hilarious comedy and ro- 
i:'i re are Wended in a unique 
medic"’ of enterteinment in “ Death 
m  the T i intend,”  Met-o-Goldwyn- 
Va 'pr’s new ba>e’ ml dot s ive 
hiy tery playing at the I .y ic  thea- 
ler Sunday.

Oi e sees a bal t layer kill d on 
the diamond 1 store he e '•'* of 
t-0,000 scriar'imv fans Th’- u :h 
th > t n«e mystery r v s  si -pi i^n — 
mo< than "0  charmt s in the 
sfor a’-e suspected in turn, and 
nor until the finai fadeout is the 
L u ffli"  mystery e;:i lained.

Amid the grim episodes run hi
larious comedy sequences; a feed 
b ft ', e r>n a pitcher an la n in-pir". 
ho ->!• a! ai.ti s of hall players in 
training, and other lightsome epi- 
• ntlfv nod a love story also runs 
through the sequence o f amazing 
perplexities

Edward Sedgwick directed the 
new picture, deftly hlending the 
varied elements into a lightning- 
like | iece o f entertainment. The 
ptav i 1 ns->d on an original by 
Cortland Fitzsimmons, author o f 
another gieat thriller, “ 70.000 
WitPesse

llobert Young a the hush league 
pitcher who joints the St l.oui. 
Cardinals, and Madge Evans, as 
daughter o f the manager, have the 
romantic lead , and both give 
splendidly convincing perform
ances.

RUNYON'S NEW FILM
DELIGHTFUL DRAMA

with
Wu nor Tiro .’

1 •‘ Dame;,” x.Ti.h
I.vrie theatre on

If you’ve enjoyed “ Little Miss 
Marker" and “ Lady for a Day,” i 
t ie  new Damon Runyon picture,; 
“ The Lemon Drop Kid,”  which 
comes to the Lyric theatre today j 
will be sure to please you.

With Lee Tracy in the title role, 
and Hele nMack, William Fraw- 
ley and Minna Gombell heading 
the supporting cast, this new Para
mount picture is a lively, humor
ous and often dramatic story o f a 

.fast talking, self-assured guy who. 
following an unpleasant ascapade 
at the race track, is forced to set
tle down to the quiet o f a small 
town.

This he attempts to do with 
varied success until a charming 
and unsophisticated girl tries to 
reform him and make him take j 
a job at $15 a week. At first I 
the “ Kid”  rebels, but when he dis- j 
covers that his little “ country girl” 
means a great deal to him, he re
signs himself to his fate and ac
tually takes the job.

“ The Kid" is resourceful and 
since work has never agreed with 
him. he plans a counter plot of 
his own with result that bring him 
bis greatest happiness and his

You should visit 
our shoe depart
ment and see the 
wonderful n e w  
styles. \ye now 
have for you!

deepest sorrow. In “ The Lemon 
Drop Kid” you will find an expert 
blending of comedy and drama 
that carries (he picture alonr at a 
fust pace, culminating ia aa un- 
csjiil climax.

»OW  ' ' /N O  r  -.I" ET
ARE AGAIN PAIRED

AS SCREEN I OVERS
E 'er  since motion picture.', we e
t i .  ili.kerir.g -t ig 's , movie 

‘ s hr.' e ‘•een popu av. In fact 
:i’ i i i c in i >ns of ino\ie player..

n o ' eon the result of pu lie ap
proval.

One of the roe 'lit pai ings of 
vouthfu! persona ities for t''o 
crr.'e:a wa that of Dick Pow II 
and Ruby K eler, A1 Jolson s wife.
" h s '’ourl'* made their film d'-but 
in ti e Warner Bros, n rsi c.l, 
"42nd Street." were together again 
in “ Cold I i'*’ or: o f IP 13" and 
• Footlieht Parade." The mo- ic 
■ oi'vj puhlii voiced i s approval of 
th > screen lo* o*.- to s ich rn e-:te t 
that the cum! inati.m was con
tinued.

Now thev are co-starred 
Joan Rlondcll in 
mamoth music 
comes to the 
Monday.

The picture i, a hi nrious mu- 
siea! cornedv r >mai"e with spect ic- 
uli> ■ numhei tn'red be Bushy
Re k 1 'V in which 300 beautiful 
girls lake part. Others in the 
in-, include 7uSu Pill . Guv Kih- 
I . 1 ii"h Herbert, Arthur Vinton 
and Phil Ke-an.

GOOD OLD-FASH ION ED
FARM PORK SAUSAGE

One o f the thrills o f country life 
is the rich aromatic smell of de- 

.lieious country pork suu.-age as it 
| is prepared for breakfast on a 
crisp, chilly fall morning.

In the past few years, the con
sumption of sausa e las greatly 
increased amonv the good farmers 
of this county andt heii town cus
tomers, because the art of country 
sausage making has h< en great y 
simplified, in fact made easy, even 
for those o f little or no experience, 
by use o f a popular blended -au- 
sage seasoning now on the market 
and obtainable at leading grocery 
■tores in this country.

Scientific tests prove that fre.-h, 
wholesome pork sausage, prope ly 
made Hnd seasoned, i- not o ily  
easily digested but is one o f the 
most nourishing foods obtainable. 
The digestibility and food value of 
pork sausage depends first, upon 
good meat, and second, upon prop
er seasoning. The skill and ex
perience necessary to properly 
season pork sausage in the past, 
however, has often meant failure 
to the home sausage maker. But 
it doesn’t any more. Farmers may 
now obtain the propel seasoning, 
ready for use. a flavoring that

LYRIC SU 'D AY

Robert Young, Madge Evans and joe Sauers 
in "Death on the Diamond”

Lyric Midnight Matinee Saturday

Seed Com Option 
Purchase Price Is 

Raised to $1.25
WASHINGTON. D. C. —  Con- 

tr-ui fo- the opt onal purchase of 
i, - n VOO DOO rn  I 1.000,000 
t i, h ’Is of si ed quality c un, to he 
selected from corn sealed on farms 
i.nde” ( emiroi’ tiv Credit Cupu a- 
t on lorns. will call for payment 
fov such corn at th’  rat of $1.2 i 
p’  bushel, on oxer be o ' options, 
,t wns announced today bv tie 
Agricultural Adju-tmcnt Adminis
tration.

It is expected that the contracts 
will be in the field within th ' next 
few weeks. The plan for optioning 
sealed com, as a measure tn pre
vent unsealing and feeding val
uable seed stocks, originallv placed 
the option price at $1  per bushel.

Under the seed corn conscvn- 
tion plan, the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration will select 
cribs o f seed-quality corn in such 
states as South Dakota, Kansas, 
Minnesota, ar.d Missouri, where 
the seed corn situation is most se- 
rii us, and where reports indicate 
that the supply of 1933 sealed 
corn suitable for seed may be 
threatened by the demand for 
feed.

Producers holding corn that 
meets the specifications for seed 
quality and is held under stu age 
conditions that will preserve its 
qualities, w ill be Ust d.

SHOOTING THE nothing hard meant about ou r ! 
comment*. Maybe he can demon
strate Eastland has a nice field.

600°-°AVvA

Activities of the 
H. Demonstration 

Clubs of County

T.V<? know iha! von know he .• reaiiy Jimmv Cagney, but 
” Th • St. Louir Kid”  is the title of his latest Warner Bros. 
a  medy, play it x at the Lyric Theatre Saturday night, 
l ’at ii i i Ellis. Allen Jenkir.s and Dorothy I)a.*e assist Cag- 
m*v in providing the manv hilarious situations in the film.

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT
W E SPECIALIZE IN

SMART USEFUL
Larger Sizes uo to  45

Just Received
An outstanding sefedion of beau
tiful new

DRESSES
for Street and Afternon Wear

£.95  to $ 2 4

COATS
THEY’RE WONDERFUL

NEW CHIC, STUNNING

HATS..S1.00 to $7.50
SEE US BEFORE YOU BU Y!

SEE OUR W IN D O W S !

Be More Careful When Fitted 
With Shoes!

Reing fitted in Shoes is as important as being itted 
with eve-glasses. We guarantee a perfect fit!

bring out that good old country 
flat or and delicious aroma.

Th'* seasoning is scientifically 
rranufai tured and blended accord-, 
ine to chemical analysis o f strength 
o f the different spices. It’s not just 
a mixture, but a scientific blend of 
spaces, including pepper and salt. 
Tle-i-c it. nothing to add. Simply 
mi i lie required amount with the 
ire a and you have the most de- 
lici in zestful sausage you cu  r 
UL l d.

Tin seasoning is approved by 
Good Housekeeping and each pack- 
aj/e hears the Good Housekeeping 
Institute label. Look for this label 
on the package, it is your guaran
tee of the best quality.

Hog-killing time is here. Farm 
breakfas ttables are inviting with 
tantalizing flavored pork sausage, 
egg-, griddle cakes, syrup and co f
fee. Farmers and town folks alike 
enjoy such a tasty, healthful, en- 
erhy-huilding breakfast. It’s good 
for the children as well as the 
older folks. You may obtain sam
ple and further information about 
this wonderful sausage seasoning 
from any of several leading food 
stores in this countv.

Tyler Prisor r̂s Are 
Not “ Bad Actors”

TYLER, Texas.— Jailbirds may 
be all alike to some people, but a 
distinction is made here between 
“ good”  prisoners and “ bad”  ones. 
And all Smith county law break
ers are "good”  ones.

Ten men sent up from Smith 
county and now serving time are 
all model prisoners and not a one 
ha- tried to escape or has other
wise been a “ bad actor,"  officers 
aid.

In fact Smith county bad boys 
are behaving so well that many of 
them have been given soft jobs in 
prison, and others have been given 
time o ff, with paroles, pardons or 
furloughs being considered.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.— Dem
ocratic campaign orators found 
themselves faced with a hard task 
reaching voters living back in the 
Ozark hills where there are no au
tomobile roads. They solved the 
problem by setting up a loud
speaker device that has a carrying 
range of five miles.

Russ Nelon
GROCERY and MARKET

SEAM AN and OLIVE STS.

FLAT-HEEL O X FO R D S

$2.95
DR . j j  HUUt

$5.8t

The FASHION
Eaatland’H Exclusive Ladie.V Store 

North Side o f  Square EASTLAND

W ashington Delicious
APPLES, 88’s large doz. 30c
NATIONAL EXCELL

CRACKERS 2-lb. pkg. 19c

Cut Green BEANS No. 2 can 10c

HAMBURGER MEAT lb. 10c
R'n.nd Loin or T-bone
STEAK lb. 15c

Seven ROAST lb. 10c

Sliced PACON, good lb. 25c

Asrcried CAKES lb. 25c

nbrile CLEANSER can 6c

SHREDDED WHEAT pkg. 12c
ALL K IN D S  FRUITS AN D VEGETABLES

Mrs. I). M. Jacobs, North Star 
Home Demonstration club member 
is to serve as class 2 clothing dem
onstrator for her club. Mrs. Jacobs 
started this work in August and is 
to complete the following during 
the year. Plan clothing according 
to individual needs of each mem
ber o f the family. 2. Keep records 
o f clothing expenditures for entire 
family. 3 Have foundation pat
tern (individually fitted pattern) 
and make dress and slip for county 
and state contest.

The accounts are kept to show 
how the money goes. To help 
find the leaks and how to make 
adjustments. To prevent haphaz
ard buying such as sales that are 
not bargains when considered aj 
they should be. To know the value 
as to working basis and to learn 
how to make plans for future buy
ing. Records kept for a year show 
the materials and garments worth 
buying and the ones one -hould 
not J>uy.

Mrs. Jacobs was demonstrator in 
class one during 1934 and made 
an old wardrobe into a good stor
age space for clothing, completed 
her foundation pattern and helped 
the club members who are coop- 
erutors to complete their patterns. 
This year she will continue the 
work with foundation patterns, 
helping women outside o f the or
ganized club and work with the 
family clothing budget.

Mrs. Frank Ziehr, Word Home 
Demonstration club, is to be yard 
demonstrator for the club and 
plans to make the following im
provements on the yard. The com
plete plans for the yard will be 
worked out to cover a period of 
three or four years and o f course 
will be continued on for a number 
of years once the yard is improved. 
The bed around the house will be 
widened to four feet for founda
tion plantings. The roses will be 
moved from the yard to a rose 
garden and the lawn sodded, mak
ing it smooth and unbroken by 
flower beds (annuals). The an
nuals will be in a bed where they 
can be cultivated and not smoother 
out the other flowers. There are 
places for all flowers and Mrs. 
Ziehr is working on that in her 
yardimprovement plan and will 
have a pattern yard for the club 
and the general public when she 
gets the planting worked out and 
completed.

MAVERICK
The pci pet'ator tu B,g Dam 

Chatter goes on.
Snvs ' %  Dam Chatter '.Ties lay:

•• ; he Mu' ei ick Shorter of th 
East and Telegram sail that t hi x 
colon n was all xvet about the ti Id 
being dusty, that the scats were 
not rickety, and he xvas in cahoot x 
with the weatherman by saving 
that it was not going t> rain that 
cii y. ’

“ W c'l, at that game this scribe 
swallowed so much Eastland xvind 
i nd dust that sort throat and cold 
have marred the usual sunny dis
position of Big Dam Chatter all 
week. Not only that, but the wind 
xvas so high that u press card wa 
blown right out of the Chatter s 
pocket in the pres- box and down 
behind the stands.

“ But maybe Cisco has the last 
word after all— about the rain, 
f he weatherman, evidently anger
ed by the claimed alliance, allowed 
it to sprinkl that afternoon, but 
to keep that wisecrack about being 
so happy if it did rain wouldn’t 
matter, from coining true al'oxve I 
the Eastland fan no gully washer.”

I ongfellow once stated the fol
lowing: “ Your words are but idle 
and empty chatter.” — and that tn 
y.«u Chatterer— and t* is — (W eb- 
tor’s definition o f chatter) us of 

magpie or monkey; idle talk; rapid 
thouglitles. talk; jabbei, prattle, 
noise of a tool that chatters.

Your column was inaugurated 
amid allegedly gripings of sime 
Cisco fans about the Eastland 
game being matched at Eastland. 
Seemingly it was the tool o f a 
sect of disupponted funs who you 
organed for.

And for mention of wind ’being 
strong— what had that to do with 
the game? The scouts at your side 
did not suffer from ill effects of 
wind. And for dust, there wasn’t 
any. Refreshing as the purpoi ted 
brreo of the Gulf of Mexico car
rying an exhilirating effect. Youi 
card wasn't bloxvn from your 
pocket, that happened when you 
opened your purse and it was tip
ped to the side causing the said 
card to drop on its oxvn accord. It 
caused no di com fort . f labor on 
your part to recover— a lad at 
yur side retrieved it. Why bring 
that up?

Let s both quit xvriting these in
tended columns chatter. Nobody 
cads them, maybe a few. I am of 

the opinion that xve are liken unto 
tho little ndian boy xvho was de
nied the privilege o f  hunting with 
the chiefs o f the tribe. He with 
others, in the same category, hunt
ed birds, satisfying his feeling of 
importance. Noxv admit it, don't 
you clamor for mention in columns 
of some o f the real sport* writers 
o f the section. Maybe we’ll learn.

And more important than the 
foregoing: Eastland plays their
i-ocortd conference game on home 
territory tomorrow. Broxvnwood 
I ions and the homp town team 
play at 2:30. There's a pep rally 
tonight And you, too. Chatterer, 
are invited to be the personal 
guest k>f The Maverick Shooter,

No. 14299
Treasury Department

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER 
OF THE CURRENCY 

Washington. D. C., Nov. 3. 1934
Whereas, by satisfactor evi

dence presented to the undersign
ed, it has been made to appear that 
Fatland National Bank, in the 
r’Hv o f Eastl'i’id. in th • Count / of 
Ea t’sr.l and St’ tr o f T e - s  ha
complied with a’ l the r ’ O 'idm s of 

*'t"Iutrs of the United States, 
'■cquincd t-* be co-trlied with te- 
fo-e on association hill he author- 
izi'd to commence the business of 
banking:

Now therefore I, J. F. T. O'Con
nor. Corxptrol'er of the Currency, 
do hereby certify that Eastland 
National Rank, in the City o f East- 
land in the County o f Eastland 
nnd State o f Texas is authorized to 
commerce the business o f hanking 
ns provided in Section 5Jfi9 of the 
Revised Statutes of the United 
States.

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and seal ofo ffice this 3rd 
dav o f November. 1934.
(seal) J. F. T. O’CONNOR, 

Comptroller o f the Currency.

MAKETHFBEST
SAES ACE YOU 
E V E R  T A S T E D .  
T H EN  WIN A CASH  
AW ARD BY W RIT. 
IN C I S  A L E T T E R  
ARO l’T  IT. K i l l. 
P A R T IC U L A R S IN 
E A C H  PACK  ACE.

MAKE DELICIOUS
U ff 'iO ld  Plantation Pork Sauii 

tpnrovcd by Good liouaeket ping, j 
mmc-ninU aauaafe Civet « ded 
M -.kea tautaff keep better. Et*v u |  
<> add. scientifically blende J  

F R E E  SA M P L E  and hand!.* k ' 
'uubafc** at any 0/ the ,

COUNTY DEALER 
Hyatt & Wood, Cisco.
C. R- Turner, Cisco. 
Underwood A Rachel,
Joe Niver Market. F.aitli
B. F. Pryor, Eastland.
J H. Fry Market, Fatih 
Waller Cash Grocery &|

E -stl’ nd.
C. C. Coody, Eastland. 
Rus- Nelon, Eastland. 
Cast'eberry Feed Store, I 
.1. M. Robinson, Ranger.| 
Mills Bros . Ranger. 
Bar.eer Feed Mill, Rang 
A. J. Ratliff, Ranger.

d is t r ib u t o r s !
Walker-Smith Grocery 

A h'te-xe.

M ID N 'G H T MATINEE 
11 P. M. Saturday

Try a WANT-AD!

CLASSIFIED ADS
iGIRL WANTED to help with 
housework and attend to children. 

| Will furnish board and room and 
1 pay salary. Phone 587-W, East- 
land.

LOST— Monday at Eastland some
where on main square, Howard 21- 
jewel open face gold watch. Finder 
return to Jack Tindall at Eastland 
for liberal rexvard.

MANY OTHER SPECIAL BARGAINS

t e Va c o
C E R T IF IE D  I U B R IC A T IO N  

F1RF.STONF T ’ RFS
All Kings ml Asternetll# Repairing 

W  a sh in g — G r e a s in g — S to ra g e  
Eastland Cismiine Co. 

R o y  S p eed  
Car. Main and Unman

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

1 axas Electric Service Co.

“ 65 of the Fastest Min- 
Seen in Any Film in 

a Long Time!”  say critics.

J A M E S

iicy
T n r

IT . LOUIS

i l ls  f ir s t  b i t  hit s in ce  
“ H ere  C o m e  th e  N t v y "

L T  a y :
Eastland w ?

FRID AY AN D  SATU RD AY

THE DRAMATIC BIOGRAPHY Of A GRAHD

Plug
MICKEY MOUSE CARTOON  

SERIAL SPORTLIGHT

SUNDAY ONLY
Laughs, love and excitement 

in the year’s biggest 
screen thrill!

Nat PENDLETON-
Plus

’Flying Mouse," Slly Sr 
NEWS NOVI

- * -» » / -. ■

i
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heir art but without moisture it is farm to

K- F. Taliaferro o f Mineral ! chinery. 
Wells is preparing several hundred ; inu mac

big lot of land for small grain. He 1 on th<- railroad in Gordon some 
is doing the work with machinery, time hack.

The people gave Mrs. Jack Rob- Jess Newman and wife of Ran 
erson and children a fine shower ger were visiting relatives hert 
Inst week. Jack was found dead Sunday.

sled postal service to carry the over the 1 -mile route from 
mail through deserted snow-bound O 'iuossoc to Kennebago, wliuu 
regions in this vicinity were Wil iam Mye s o f Grant h»a the 
awarded recently. Fred Fowler of seven-mile route from Be mis to
Oquossoc will drive a dog team ^yp>_i Liam.

CONTRACTS LET

RANGELEY, Me. Contracts 
enabling New England's only dogiwd attended the Hal- 

val Tuesday night in 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
t was sponsored by 
I. M. S., the proceeds 
>rphan’s home. There 
pond, a booth where 

e sold, fortune teller 
factions. Mrs. Glen 
rs. Lillian Herring 
Dngs with Mrs. Ralph 
piano.
Campbell entertain 

terian Auxiliary with 
party Wednesday, 

lies and music wevo

i Pork 
u**kwp,„,.
Give# • H*| 
llw. Ea»v i,
tilrnde.l p,,
undLcxA "1 
following ,|

DEALE(
'isco. 
Cisco, 
lachel, E,
•t. Eaitl* 
stland.
•t, Eaitis
r o c e r y  4

Longwear'

B le a c h e d
S h e e ts

Fall Styles in

New Wool 
Dresses

istland.
tland
d Store, | 

Ranger. 
lf*r.
ill, Ran|« 
an ger.

IBUTORJ
G ro ce ry  I

Double-bed size! 81x99 
inches o f snowy white 
muslin. All are neatly 
hemmed, and ready for 
long, satisfactory wear. 
Save! Buy now!

; Whitworth had as 
av afternoon Mrs. 
of Mingus, Will Kel

li at*! Mrs. Walter 
Live, California, 
jck and family moved 
tiland. This family 
irt in school, P. T. A. 
Drk. They wil surely

Hat, Scarf Sets

V elveteen  or striped fe lt  
berets and Scotch caps with 
adorable scarfs ! Every bright 
color tool Priced so lew !

Longwear
Bobby Miller of Fort 
Douglas Conn of 

led the show here
Grand for school! 

Sizes 14 to 20
W ards Big Buying M eans Big Savings! P il lo w

C a s e s
Miller and son Ed- 

L J. E. S. Lee and 
j Weaver and child- 
Ihenville visitors Fri-

Colors that copy the 
autumn leaves — soft 
browns, greens, rusts

t

— and smart black or 
navy as well! Trim 
y o u n g  o n e - p i e c e  
s t y l e s  — w i t h  l ong  
sleeves! Priced low!

k i  A O  $<> d o w n . $7W IQ P IG  m on th ly . P lu .
C a rry in g  C h a rg e

Not just a maple suite—but solid maple to the core! 
Early American design— always in good taste— al
ways in style. Easy to own— at W a rd s price!

• Three sturdy pieces— solid maple throughout
• Satiny amber-toned finish— antique comers
• Colonial pegged tops, fronts— turned knobs

k. Bill Creighton and 
ke Corrine of Steph- 
fecent visitors in the
l. Miller and family. 
1st of Strawn visited 
iller last Friday, 
'idges, who broke his 
soles ago, is reported

W ise  hom e-m akers will 
save at W a rd s  on these 
snow y w hite bleached 42x 
36-inch cases. T h ey 're  all 
neatly hem stitch ed ! Fine 
values! B uy n ow !| Arrendale and son 

pndmother Arrondnlo 
Its  day in Strawn Full Foshiooodl Smart Sltodes/

Chiffon a n d  ~  m
s e r v i c e  |C  K i
weight in pure Z M  ’
silk. Save! Gas Table Top Range

Balces Biscuits ^  jm  jm  jp «
in 12 M inutes!

LICENSED BY RCA AND HAZELTINiM onotones! 
Crepes! 

Nub Tw eeds! 
Fleeces!

d o w n , $ 5  m on th ly  
Sm all C a rry in g  C h a rg eSPORT

COATS
Plaid Blanket

Fort-Woe 11 Double 72x84 Siia
Light, warm, quality. Rich 
sateen edges. $ 4 )3 9
Save NOW! Pair ^

Wards Double Quick 
oven, rock-wool insu
lated is the reason! 
New! Speediest! Yet 
you get this and other 
features at this amaz
ing low price! Full 
porcela in  enamel !  
Smokeless broiler! Big 
utensil compartment! 
Automatic top burner 
lighter and heat con- 
troll Sem i-cnclosed 
grates that save gas. 
porcelained for easy 
cleaning! See it now I

e ’en carnival which 
e last Wednesday 
p a success. We wish 
leople for their sup- 
thr events. The bus- 
/  Ranger and East- 
with the parents o f  
y donated most of 
which were used as 
unt to express our 
e people. The P. T. 
ch was one of the 
e— that o f eating, 
success. They ex* 
lanks to the women 
nity who so willing- 
tions to thorn, 
rs. Harry Herman 

Margie, visited in 
1st week. The Her- 
rill move to Brown- 
icar future, it is

New FashfonsI 
New Fabrics! 

All Interlined!
Save Up to $50

S h ort-Lo ng  W a ve

Radio
5459?

Tw eed— the smartest 
thing in the Fall suit 
picture! Expertly tai
lored ! Brand new col
lar and sleeve treat
ments! Self-trimmed, 
in sizes 14 to 20. And 
priced for SAVIN GS!

Pair of Pillows
F ull S ix e ! S a n ita ry , o f  C o u r s e !
Feather - filled. Covered in  
durable ticking. $ m 98
Pair ID ow n

ment Shop where you will, 
you'll not find another 
radio at anywhere near 
this price equaling this in 
tone, in performance, in 
thrilling short-wave re
ception! You may spend 
up to $50 more! Com
pletely 1935 with 8-Fea
ture Instant Dialing!

See 8-Feature 
Instant Dialing I

Ward* 1935 achievement! 
8 more reasons for buying I 
O n ly  Wards has it I See Ml

"i

Duralium 
he— New!

^ball boys met Mor
is on our home court 
noon in a very in- 
P- It turned out to 
[tie.
pall boys and girls 
tnbinson Springs at 
rsday night. Nov. 7. 
be victorious in these 
re  also playing the 
I o f Alameda on our 
[iday afternoon. We 
he to attend these

Warm Coats
B o y s ' S h e r p lin r d  C o r d u r o y !

Narrow wale in navy blue 
Deep wombatinc $ 4 )4
collar!

W E u s r i ™
^ n n s y l v a S Chan9e 0 ,5  N ow$5  d o w n . $ 5  m on th ly  

S m all C a r r y in g  C h a rg e
In c. la x  
In Y ou r  

C o n ta in e rF i r s t  in America I 
Light b u t stronger 
than steel! Stainless! 
Streamlined! A ir  
Cushion Balloons I

Men’s Jackets
H e a v y  D o u b le  M e lton  C lo th !

Warm full-cut jackets —  slide 
fastener front! $ ^ 9 8
SAVE! O

't&OMtav JVAAO.*! Alto Sola Ai Cans
Famous Riverside 100% Pure 
Pennsylvania from Bradford. 
Wards trainload low price Its peanut threshing 

y. If you people 
» cook for a thresher 
it a while. The pea- 
be better, o f  course,

I
 out this winter, 
l Niece”  is to he 
|lony auditorium in 
1 It is given by the 
U and directed hy 
If you want to have 
’t fail to see this

Coat Sweaters
HALF W O O L I Mmlivm Waightl
Flat kni t  in
b r o w n  a l t o  E l  f t  
bl ack'  Warm!
M en s sixes. W  W

Radio Tubes“Healthgards”
F o r  B o y s !  H ea v y  C o tto n  R ib

Unionsuits—  ribbed arm* and 
ankles. A  Ward ( J Q
value! SAVE! 0 « / C

Bike Tires
A M ig h ty  G o o d  L o w -P r ic e d  T ire
New live rubber. White side- 
walls. Big black tread. $ 4  00 
28”  in for 26”  rim A

22 Cal. ShortsB” Battery■r A ir linSupei
You pay less! Get definite time 
guarantee— service. No better 
tube made, we believe. We test 
your tubes FREE.

S ta n d a rd  S ix e ! P o w e r fu l !
Depend on Ward batteries. 
Fresh! Tested, Q  Q
sealed, dated! J /  O  C

N o n e  B e t t e r !  W a r d s  C lei
Copper-coated. Equals 
known in uniformity, 4  
poyer! 60 for X

Healthgards Boot Socks!°nd o f Morton Vai
s' a singing school 
g Nov. 12. If you 
| to ring and really 
|t good singing, we 
attend. You will be

M en ! E x ce p t io n a lly  L ow  P riced  
Medium weight ribbed cotton 
union suits. 7 Q z " »
H ea v y  W t ., 9 8 c  | C

In M ed iu m  W e ig h t  A l l -W o o l
Shaped ankle, 29-in. a  f a  
length. Save! X  5 /  C

Atlas Roofing
Listed by  Lbderwrttnrs' I n k  fne.

Weather-proof! Durable, heavy
weight felt! $1 M
5 5 -p o u n d  ro ll A

101” Overalls
F in e  Y a rn  D o u b le -P ly  W h ip c o r d
Double seat and knees. But
ton bottoms. $ 4 )4 9
Wear I 4

M e n 's  C o p p e r -R iv e te d  D e n im ! 
Hardy 8-oz. coarse weave blue 
fabric that w e a r s ! Q Q  
Save! t / O C T E X A S  Phone 447407-409 W estriday was light, be- 

tast and South. 
ts An trying to do

u kc&hiA
For Men and Boys
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ill the Moore's Grove cannery. The 
work is extremely smooth and 
oven, and the bottom is firm and 
more substantial than cane, ac
cording to Miss Punchard.

ALLEY OOP

Eastland-Social
"2LEPHONEH

I S U G fc  C O T T A  H A N D  IT  T ’YOU F O B  )WELL WELL f  I WONDERED 
WHERE YOU WENT »  RACK
IN YER WAR TOGS, _A

A LOOKIN' ^

H LO, F O O Z Y  -  
YEAH.VER MIGHTY 
RIGHT OL' PAL f 

AN', S A Y ----- A

GUMMING UP t h a t  WEDDING 
BUSINESS f  Y'KNOW,YA_5AlD 
PER ME NOT T WORRY Friday and Saturday Only________  THAT
YOU'D FIX IT-BUT I WAS 
BEGINNING t  g e t  p r e t t y  
.  WORRIED/

RESIDENCE 288o m c i  m i
c o n t e n t /

was one o f the features o f the 
open house during the evening. 
Ruth Reed o f Hast land entertain
ed the visitors with a violin solo 
with accompaniment hy her sister, 
Gloria Reed.

Mary Mayo Williamson of Mexia, 
grand chief o f Texas, was one of 
the guests at the meeting. Other 
visitors attend were: Elizabeth 
Tipps of Dallas, past grand chief; 
Lula Johnson of Brownwuod, past 
grand chief; Jeanette Hensley of 
iRrownwood, grand guard; Edith 
Butcher o f Dallas, grand press re- 
poter. District deputies present in
cluded Delphenia Auda of Mingus, 
Iva Rockett of Dallas, Carla Sher
man of San Antonio, and Bobbv 
Andrews o f Baird.

T on igh t
Ladies Auxiliary. Ki 

social ion, hostess to t 
“ 42”  tourney, 8 p. m, 
Public invited.

Men’s Winter Unions
Fine quality flaeea-lined Union- 
Suits. AH new stock, full cut and 

well made.

S a tu rd a y
Junior organizations meet 10:30 

a. m., Raptis tchurch.

Civic L e a g u e  Plana 
E m u la ted

The Civic 1-eague o f Eastland 
has been complimented on its com
munity Christmas tree plans by the 
Business and Professional Womens 
club of Greenville, Texas, which, 
through one o f its officers, Miss 
Ollie Coon, on the staff o f the 
Greenville Evening Banner, writes 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson, president of 
the league, for information con
cerning the nature and execution 
o f the community Christmas tree 
plan, as her club wishes to put on 
a program o f thi» kind during the 
holidays, and make it an outstand
ing feature.

They were especially interested 
in the manner o f distribution of 
gifts to the children and the pro
gram in connection with a com
munity Christmas tree.

The information was forwarded 
them immediately as per their re
quest.

Miss Coon was until recently 
editor o f the Texas Federation 
News.

KLORESVILLE —  Seventeen 
acres planted in pease in Wilson 
county have provided fresh vege
tables for families on the relief 
roll unable to have their own gar
dens and have provided enough for 
15401) cans to be used for relief 
purposes this winter, according to 
Miss Martha Hickman, home dem
onstration agent. The gardens are 
worked by relief labor on land se
cured by arrangements with land
owning. Where the seeds are not 
furnished by the landowner, they 
are furnished by the relief com
mittee.

UH-HUH, ALLEY-  
THAT'S TW' POPE 
I HAD PLUMB r  
GIVEN UP ALL <1 
^  HOPE r  ■

Ladies’
Millinery
J a l a  Excel 1

250 yards
Percales

NOW ALLEY, M'0OY, I GOTTA W H AT '  D'YA MEAN 
CONFESS- I'M NOT THOME WHO} T'TELLME THAT, IF 
PULLED YA OUTA TH M E S S / y  SHE HADN'T DlS- 
THOUGM I DID MY BEST TO S  APPEARED, I D NOW 
GETCHA FREE, WHAT ( BE MARRIED TO
HAPPENED T WOOTIE . TW' PRINCESS
IS A MYSTERY TO ME /  )  )  W OOTIETOOT r

J WELL,1" " ^
• KICK ME OVER. 
A BRONTOSAUR/ 
BRGBK -  BOY,
I GOTTA CHILL/ Fast colors, 

ifi in c h e s 
wide. While 
it lasts.

COME
EARLY

W ill A tte n d  S ta te  
F e d e r a t io n  C o n v e n tio n

The State Federation convention 
of women's clubs o f Texus, which 
opens Monday in Austin, at the 
handsome new clubhome, the per
manent headquarters will draw an 
immense attendance o f clubwomen 
this year.

Those who are going from East- 
land will be Mrs. J. M. Perkins, 
president Sixth District T. F. W. 
C., whose car guests wil lbe Mrs. 
James Horton, district secretary; 
and Mrs. A. H. Johnson, state 
chairman clubhouses, who leave 
Sunday morning, and will remain 
for the week, and return next Fri
day night.

Mrs. F. M. Kenny, delegate from 
the Thursday Afternoon club, and 
Mrs. W. B. Pickens, alternate, will 
neither he able to attend.

M rs. Earl Conner Sr., delegate 
from the Civic league, will not be 
able to represent the league on ac
count o f assisting Mrs. George A. 
Davisson with her entertainment 
plans in connection with the com
ing marriage o f the Davissons’ 
daughter, Miss Marjorie Davisson.

Mrs. O. F. Chastain, alternate 
delegate for the league, who is still 
in Austin, will represent the club 
if she is able to remain in the city.

anothei 
r mornin 
(cided to 

This < 
(land wil 
|rum at 
ry goods 
Is are cot 
poing in 
lat the .1 
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light at 
I. Ham 
Ip en m

Ladies’ Lingerie
That Remind* Me

Continued from page 1
-lf.T Pique striue. Rayon Bloomers 

Panties or Step-ins.
lint from 12  acres o f cotton and "
will get about one-half hale more l" 1 * 0, ..  | Simmonfrom the same acreage. He sum- ,
mer fallowed his land and worked !'1 e 
it four times before planting his: 
certified Acala seed. He made the j 
large yield in spite of the facti^ona|jty 
that less than a quarter inch o f I Hodges, 
rain was received on this crop ôry for 
from the time it was planted until sa|j, Q r, 
it was harvested. !witn reg

Special 24c

ce-sful game tourney tonight, 
ho-tessed by the members o f the 
ladies Auxiliary o f the Firemens 
association.

Bridge and “ 42” will be the at
tractions, with prizes for best 
scores in each division.

Spacious rooms in the city hall 
have been arranged for the tour
ney, which is under the general 
chairmanship of Mrs. Johnny Hart.

Everyone interested in the fire
men’s association and all friends o f 
the auxiliary and firemen are 
cordially invited to attend.

This is a worthy effort and the 
proceeds will be used to purchase 
dishes and table cutlery for the 
banquets which are held occasion
ally by the firemen. Up to the 
present, all these necessities have 
had to be borrowed or rented, en
tailing a great deal o f work and 
trouble.

Patronise the ladies, do your bit 
for the fire laddies, and at the 
same time have a pleasant evening 
at the tourney.

One 4-H club hoy in Shackel
ford county reports gains o f 300 
pounds on his baby beef after four 
months feeding at a cost of 
$12.0*5. The calf weighed 330 
when it went on feed.
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Self-feeder-fed pigs owned and 
shown by a 4-H club boy o f Car- 
son county won third place in the 
litter class in Amarillo recently. 
The pigs average 241 pounds 
apiece and had been fed on a ra
tion in which skim milk largely 
supplied the protein. His net pro
fit was $40.51 on this demonstra
tion which was his first.

W est Side Square

BASTROP —  Harrell Hancock, 1 rillo recently, and in the open dreds.
4-H club boy in the Oak Hill ‘ class the grand champion barrow -----------------------------
neighborhood 'in Bastrop county combined with two litter mates B A R R E L  M A K E R S  W IN  P R IZ E S  
sold $99.85 worth o f watermelons placed reserve champion trio, ac- PARIS.— There ig reward and
from his 4-H club demonstration, cording to J. F. Ford, farm dem- distinction for French wine barrel 
according to the report of VV. S. onstration agenL More than 200 makers. Prize-winning diplomas 
Millington, farm demonstration barrows, including the winners o f have been awarded to 11 members 
agent. Young Harrell also said the 4-H club division, were eligi- j o f the Ecole de Tonnelliere for 
that the vines were still producing ble in the open barrow show, and exceptional aptitude in barrel- 
and had a number o f green melons young Cotton’s accomplishment in making at recent commencement 
from which he hoped to sell placing his best pig as open class exercises. The barrel situation is 
enough to swell his sales to more champion, against some o f the out- a serious one, in view o f the 9,- 
than $100. standing show herds of the United 000,000,000 liter wine crop which

------- ! States has seldom been equaled in exceeds by 2,000,000,000 liters the
GAIL— "It pays to work your the show ring, according to Mr. 1933 harvest. Old French barrels 

cotton lnail whether it rains or Ford. This is the second consccu- were in great demand in America 
not,”  A. N. Surratt, Borden coun- tive year that the Pig Club cham- immediately after the repeal of 
ty farmer, told Ralph Howe, farm pionship has been awarded an Old- 1 rohibition.
demonstration agent. Mr. Surratt ham county exhibitor. I -----------------------------
has produced 1540 pounds o f net -------  B E L L -R IN G IN G  E G G  T IM E R S

HUNTSVILLE— Mrs. Sam '*ar- LEIPZIG.— An alarm bell will
ish o f the Moore’s Grove cominun- announce just when your egg is 
itv in Walker county believes what sofV med,um or hardboiled. The
the Bible says about using what c?oku " la>’. en*'rel>- ^ reg a rd  the , j  clock during: the anxious momentayou have in your own hands, ac- . ,* * '  w n o n  I n n  c n n l ' i n o '  r*T o n  a c rc r  k

ordinary soap. The new gii 
bles which were demonsti 
the Leipzig fair, prove 
and dependable that they i 
in class rooms for lesi 
physics.

Engineer Loses Hi* 
False Teeth On Run
PALESTINE, Texas. —  Carl 

Shaw, Houston, locomotive engi
neer, has made the run between 
Houston and Galveston innumer
able times, but never until recent
ly had his false teeth made the 
trip without him.

When Engineer Shaw lost his 
teeth on the Galveston Houston 
run, the teeth made the trip for 
two days before they were found 
by’ Engineer W. T. Murrell, Pal
estine, and returned to their own-

E&stland Personals
Forrest Wright of Cisco was an 

Eastland visitor Wednesday.
D. K. Scott of Cisco was an j 

Eastland visitor Wednesday.
Bob Todd o f  Gorman was a. 

courthouse visitor Wednesday.
Houston Brashier o f Alameda! 

was in Eastland Thursday.
Judge W. S. Adamson o f Ran- \ 

ger was in Eastland Thursday.
Justice o f Peace McFatter was j 

in Eastland Thursday.
Justice o f Peace John W. Chap

man of Gorman was an Eastland 1 
visitor Wednesday.

Chief o f Police Jim Ingram of j 
Ranger was in Eastland Thursday. |

John Barnes of Ranger was in 
Eastland Thursday.

L. H. Flewellen of Ranger was 
a courthouse visitor Thursday.

Miss Estelle Smith of Ranger j 
has assumed the position o f secre- i 
tary to H. E. Driscoll, county ad
ministrator.

Horace Condley visited in Cisco 
Wednesday.

Bernie Blowers has moved to : 
Graham and will be followed hy j 
Mrs. Blowers soon.

Miss Sue Eppler of Gorman was j 
in Eastland Wednesday.

Bill Mathena o f Ranger was an 
Eastland visitor Thursday.

Miss Wilda Dragoo visited in 
Cisco Wednesday.

Miss Ora Fay Hefley o f Abi-1 
lene was an Eastland visitor Mon
day.

Mrs. B. E. McGlamery is in 
Fort Worth in attendance at the 
Womens Missionary Society coun
cil held in conjunction with the 
Methodist conference.

Juanita Billnigsley, first year 
Tarrant county 4-H club girl, put 
up 114 quarts o f food this year 
in her club work. She declares it 
makes her feel good to have mude 
such a substantial contribution to 
the family food supply.

An attractive flagstone wall; 
has been made by Mrs. George 
Williams of Schleicher county with 
rock secured from an old fireplace

Rebeksh Lodge
Mrs. George R. Pate, noble 

grand o f the Rebekah lodge, had 
the meeting called o ff, scheduled 
for  Wednesday night, on account 
o f  the small attendance.

Mrs. Pate and other officer* 
sincerely urge that all members at
tend the next meeting, one o f im
portance.

Economical -- Use one LEVEL teaspoonful
to a cup of flour for most recipes.

D ependable— Scientifically made by baking 
powder SPECIALISTS to produce best results.
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Children’s N ation a l 
Book W eek

National Rook Week for Chil
dren opens Monday, Nov. 12. and 
closes Saturday, Nov. 17, and will 
be observed by the public library 
in Eastland through having a nice 
choice for children's reading ar
ranged for their selection.

Twenty dollars worth o f new 
books bought by the Junior Thurs
day club for the children’s section 
o f the library, are ready for eager 
hand: o f  the little ones.

This clab maintains and sup
ports the children’s department o f 
the public library, and deserves a 
great deal o f credit for this under
taking.

National Book Week for Chil
dren will be drawn to the attention 
of the public schools, and to the 
reading public in junior lines 
through the efforts o f the library, 
and the women’s clubs o f this city.

Same Price Today as 44 Years Ago
2 5  o u n c e s  fo r  2 5 c

You can also buy
A  £ 1 1  *• ounce can for 10«

I U 1 1  Zf ounce can for lge
D ouble'Tested — D ouble 'A ction
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RINGLESS HOSE

GET YOUR
79c or 3 pairs $2.35

This Curious World By William 
Ferguson

TWO-PIECE WOOL SUITS
The most beautiful two-piece Wool Suits in solid coli 
fancy checks, assorted popular colors. Regular $6.95 val

$ytRE. IT NOT FOR 
THE POWER OF BIRDS 

TO HKiRSTE, OUR 
TEMPERATE REGION'S 
WOULD BE ALMOST

b i r d  l e s s .
SCARCITY OF FOOD 

IN WINTER 
WOULD CAUSE /  

STARVA-HOM OF A j  
ALL BUT A yJfSk
FEW SPEOCS

Crowds are fine each night o f 
our meetings. We are having be
tween 275 and 325 present each 
night, hut we still have seats that 
are not filled and we welcome you 
tot come and be with us. We will 
treat you just as nice as we know 
how.

I shall preach on the subject o f 
"Making o f None Effect the Com
mandments o f God by Your Tra
ditions,”  Friday evening. Satur
day evening, “ The One Body.” 

Lord’s day, 11 a .  m., subject,

“ S 2 "  C lu b
Ch> rmin >ly Entertained

The “ 32”  rlub spent » delightful 
day Wednesday at the home o f the 
house hostess, Mrs. Don Parker, 
whose house guest, Miss Uosalin 
Coleman o f Vernon, was the 
honoree.

At noon a most delicious cover
ed dish luncheon was served about 
a flower centered table, with seat
ing arrangements for the guests.

Everything suitable for a meat 
eourse, salad course, and dessert 
was served.

The members put in the day in 
needling a lovely double wedding 
ring silk quilt.

Those present were Mmes. D. J. 
Jobe. Fred Michael, Frank Rober
son, Otho Barton. George E. Cross, 
N. T. Johnston, and Miss Coleman, 
guest, and hostess, Mrs. Parker.
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DONE BEFORE SUNDAY! Herr is a selection o f Felt 
Tams that is different. They 
are adjustable head sizes: 
beautifully trimmed a n d  
only-*-

1 .'lilies.' Suede Cloth Jal 
They arc douhle-hrea-tl 
Red, Rrown, Tnn, BltM 
Green. Special—We Will Be Closed All Day 

Monday, Nov. 12th, Account

New Metalic Hats
in F£6 a oA R V , e 9 9 . 

THERE WAS SLEIGHING 
FOR THREE DAYS NEAR 
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA. 
AND TWO INCHES OF ICE 

AT NEW ORLEANS.

The very newest and most beautiful Metallic Hats. You 
them.Speedy Dry CleanersST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH

Mass on Sunday will be at 10 a. 
m., by Rev. M. Collins.

Sunday will be the twenty-fifth 
Sunday after Pentecost. The 
epistle is taken from the Colossians 
3:12-17; the Gospel is from St. 
Matthew 13:24-30. This Gospel 
duals with the parable of the man 
who sowed good seed and o f the 
enemy who came and sowed cockle 
in the same field. The sower is 
Christ, the field is the world, the 
enemy is the devil, the good seed 
are the good people, the cockle are 
the bad people.

W est Com m erce Street
O th e rs  in

Tarver-BilFs Cleaning &  Dyeing
Weat Main Street— Phone 57

Harkrider’s Cleaners & Dyers
W est Main Street— Phone 20

Quality Dry Cleaners
Weat Commerce Street— Phone 680

Modern Dry Cleaners & Dyers
Scuth Seaman Street— Phone 732

In the report of the masquerade 
■party given by Mrs. Virgil T. Sea- 
berry on Saturday night for her 
daughter, Nancy, three guests 
were ommitted: Betty Weigand, as 
a Japanese g irl; Betty Hyer, as a 
Chinese girl; and Dorothy Perkins, 
as Alice in Wonderland, costumes 
decided to be the moat unusual.
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Children’s 39c BLOOMERS
W A S  U SED BV THE C H IN E S E  
LO N G  BEFORE THE CHRISTIAN 
ERA, VET THE CB.OSSOOW  
IS STILL a  p o p u l a r  w e a p o n  

IN THAT c o u n t r y . „
Pythian. Sister*
Held District Meeting

Mingus, Eastland and Brerken- 
ridge Pythian Sisters exemplified 
initiatory work at the district 
Pythian meet in Eaatland Mon
day.

Public installation o f officers

Sheinberg’
THE migration of birds to a southern country is du# mostly to 

ths problem of securing food, and not to the cold. Several speiles 
of birds survive the cold’ winters of our temperate ( limes, but all of 
these birds are espcu&iiy, well fitted for securing food under trying

O vertaxed by 
apenking,sing
ing, sm oking

A LITTLE BETTER FOR A LITTLE LESS 
EASTLAND

waniHiama

APPETiZU

M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  H A V E  BEEN USED  
BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T


